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INftdDUC!IOlf
A librar:v 1n the ohurah

■houlcl be . .

integral put

ahuroh'■ oduaaticmal prognm tor a wll ••lootGcl

llbftlry

Ol1J1

or

the

aa4 well 111!•4

'bo an "a11dstant pastor!' ln the eclu•tlcmal a■pHta ot

the miniatey.

It ls the mn1atl'y ot the prSnacl page. Eftr:, eclu-

oaticmal lnatltutlcm fl'cim the oleaentary ■ahool to the un1:nr■1ty
reaangnizea tho 1mpOZotanoe ot the ll'bl'fll'J' •• an 1nc11■penaablo part

at its wOPke Even amne ot the laPge 'balinesa firm am

1n4u■tr1al

aorpo1•atic:na are eotabl111hing teolmioal an4 rea•rah ll'bn.nea
within their plcinta to further tMSuztoly tho chuZ"Oh, whose

ta■k

■11aoea■

ot their mplo,eeae

1a llll"gely e4uaatlc:aale aamsot neglect

· ao valunblo and ef'teot1ve a moana ot bl'ing1ng her uaaage and har

waohing to hor

membai■1

and

hel'

acanmity,

In thlt: theoia I ahall. attempt to ahan the neo4 tor ·a

pul■h

Library, end the uso to \'lhloh a good parllh llbl'81'J' aa be put.
J.1y U1.t8l'ODt 1n thla top1o hlll cl09810pecl through working ,dth

bool:11 as a atudent libra,y aaa1etut. fol' three ,an at Luther

.

College Library 1n lloaoJ.'llh, Iaaa.. u4 to• two :,aan at tutha .

'lheolo~iaal Seminary 14.bl'&ry 1n 81:• Paul•· J.1lnneaota.. _!hle Sntve■t
ha■ boa. aupt)lom.onto4 b:, auooea■f'tll u■e of' ll pariah libNl'J' pro-

pam in a etuclent mt■aim at Bluffton, Iowa

clul'iDg the Ja■t

two

Jara ot oollage• and. at P1r1t Lutheran Gbul'oh• Ba Olail'e, ff:laacm■Sa

dving vS.GGraga.
!he llHcl for ancl the uae ot • pari■h libllll'J peneatl) -

41aoaa■1aa.. The orguia,S.m of the •te•!al l•da trG1 the

I
theoretloal to the pnots.oal• INkbs ta la)' a foand&t1cm Gld
tben building tho•on• Tho raacler might well a■t

b•• in tht1 day

and ago with all :lta n::agn:ltloent publlo ltb,art.e1,. 8ehao1 llb,arlee•

~ounty librarioa, and pri'vate libN.rle■• there ooulcl po■■lbly bo
a

ne,a for

anothol' me tn the ohurohe A1 rec,ent •• 1819 Danton

proaented this obaenatlcn1

Aotua.lly• an4 111 ep1te of tbe 'Npld grCllth of the
U.bnry iclaa, about 46,0001 000 people 11a the VDltecl
Statoa do not !ave aooeaa to frH boot■ aD1 boot
aerviGEI, ~ aeveNl million JI01"8 &N anly a li:t:tle
bettor of te
But croen whore t here 11 goocl lt.bl'fley aemoe

ta

tho ommmmS:ty•

the p:.,rtioular noe:la ot the Churoh ape usually not actequately mto
Arthut Flake wri teaa

Publio librarioa do not acmtD.1n the boota the young people
neocl for their preparatim tor Cbl'ietiul 1enlaeo
!Joi theJ" do the hcmoa prori.de tr. the Nliglaua mining
of the youne.: people aa they ahoa14t The roligloua tatn!:Dg
or tho children and 1ounc people baa baa tranai'lrrecl fl"m
the hmea to the otuarohes. !'heretOl'e, it behoow■ the
ahurohes to prov:lde all the bool:a. needacl b:, the oh1lclrm
and young people tor tho deepmiag ot their •PfrU:ual
H.vaa and ta equip :them.tor Chrl■t!an ■ervlae.
it■

It 1s not only tho need fOI' tn-aervicre tr&~£ ot
however. ttat makes a library

workera•

an a11n to the parlab• but thel"e

la an opportunity and~ ahallnge

I!"

the ollvob

Sn•

1smi1y i.!lller Dantcm. ,!!!. LS.baa..!£ tmorros,

zw.c11ng

!. S1£ie5m•

.Aaerl-.nrar:,

eclii:e4 by Emily Hiller Danton (diiiqago, .a.llot
A1&ao1at1cm• 1939). P• 'l'ilio
··

·

Ior·
•

1Arthur Flake. ~ Sohool omoer ad 1'hel•
Tenne1aee1 Sunda7 sciiiool"""Baari of G soalllan Bapt

•• 1928),, P• 189.

(luhrille,
Ccm'f'811t1cm,

a
potlnt!AU.ty of tho acmgreattcm. lt la Iba or,,po,twa1ty to enoourage

good rea41nt; and to raaoh people in a

•r 111 whioh 1rhly are

quite

11.kaly to be reoapt1n• tar tho1 plat up a boot to sw.4 when thoy
bll-.o thB wlll to. ,eo.d lte lllllor 111ur.pp■ta1

The obief' reaam tor laok ot NG41Dg la tblt failure ot
• enoouragment and opportunity. lot ODlJ' teaohen 'bu.t all
lay people "Will l'Glld goad• ncn 1-hn1oa1 nllgl.Olllt
booka• of whlah there llN 1811¥ cm the arlmt• !ha lllpo. .
tant tldng 1s to aee that the:, are •cte roadtlJ awU•
able• A amall Churoh Sohool Ubra17• plaae4 !a the
watS.bulo af the ohurah or the entsaoe to the pu11h
house• !nsp:l.r88 the ocmgroa.tlan to borr• ancl r•c1•
Throurh a rinrlah libl'Qr1 tllD olmrah aa reaoh into the hale■• micl
help with the tl'&'tn:be; of the tlmd: gene1&1d.cm1 by pl'ffld!ng •tvlala

tor

the pmoonta to reacl to tbeir

■eo

the value ot tho Holy

ob1.ldraza, am help1Dg them to

Sarlpturc■

ill thd• taSmDg of thell'

oh1lcll'cm• llaro the :gal'iah library ama ate a molt nead.94 amtl'ibue
tion• pointing out the uaa ot 1:he Bible with ahlld.ND ucl gi,ring
paren.to the a:lds that w1111mpron tbe:lr on lumdltng ot the Word

ot Goel.· L1ll1mi Smith r,ela.toa
might well

GD

1no14ant whlah psr1■h llbl'&IUDI

in•• an to pa••ta1 ■he ffltea1

!here 1a plat7 ot lnt!>l"88t todaJ ill ohll4ra•■
rCJRd:lnt;• We hlne baoka ar1d artiale■, 1unoya encl
llat■ po:lntlllg oat wlllt ohildreD IWA• but m!nl,trom tho adult point of'
~ are 1n clange,,.
I th1D'fre ot owrloc-ldng the, !aportanoe ot tho a!dlcl'•

vi••

11taxidolph C:rump llillv,. !
(Revlaed ed.".:t!tm1 Loutmll••
PP• N•95•

teiohon.
& btolstd filee■• •• iiii.).-

Qdd~ fGf. Chars S_
p ool

ap1n1cn or the bookl hct reac11• and porhlpa too ot
torgottmg the lovely ta■te of a. aupol!e4 old.14•
A ohlldren'• llbrat-1an ODOO tal4 ot
1'IIT01"

••eking

1D the eyoa of a faur-yea~ld by offo,,Sng to tell
him a story- aa he lay 1n h11 Cll'ib at 11e4tlmee •ae,nge•"
■ho aai4, "do :,ou DOIi the • •, of tlut 14.ttle Rell Ben.18
"Yoa-a•sa" he sald1 polltolJ bat 1'lthaat eathlllSam.
them added with an ogal' omnge1 "clo 70II !mall •tJAto
the h111s--m.ne eyes!' Dacld,- •ya that to •• ~the
Lord my ,s hophord--cot wu.t.• Sa:, that,• •1 'ft8
a.ahm.ed•a said the ohildron•a llbanan, "m1 with
my Little Red am&• A_lroacly1 though ho wa ml:,"
tour,. thia aonoroua ~ or the intonecl psalms met

bea:t3n 1ta wa:, into

oonaalouene1■1e

on t >.,.e 53J10f1111' e.ooeptecl lclla

t1ma story&

ot

What a a«11r:md;

an appropriate 'be4-

-.

Thia topla.1 then, 1a relevant today, bath ta tb8 partlcml&JI
noed■

ot tlle ohuroh Uaolfa and in tho avauea it aftorda tor a--

paneling tho church's

prog,am ■

'l'°Mre baa always bean lntoNSt

m ohul'Oh or Sunday nhool

11brar1· a, cmrl eom• or tit..- have p:Laye4 a mportarat ffle in tlie
history or cduoa-t icm and or publ1o llbnl'y aenlae• 1'odaJ there

.

1s muoh intereat 111 ahul'Oh llb1"&r1ea• upeoially amang the Bapt;iat■
.

and i3ethodists. though othoi• groups are aatbo 1n thla tielcl• too.
To oall attention to these th1Dga ancl omalule au

mvoclu0t1cm.

a aoleotlon ~cm Llo,d. Sap•'• &Pt1ole1 •cJmrahoa Baw Ll'b1'8:&■~aa
Too0 1a quite approprlatea

'i.illi.111 Smith• •91G LS.bziary'a Reapcmalbll1t:,, to the CWcl,•
tcmorrarn !. 8..sapoll\111.. ecU.tecl by Bl!lll:, IU.ller Dr.ltOD
Taii1cago1 :Amerlacm tliiraey AHaoLit1cm. 1939) • PP• 12&.-1e
!he L'1'b1317.9l.

8

A1aaDg tho GGPlloat libNl'!ell' la 1:1de

eaant17 .....

thOae

Sn oh'Ul'ah PArbhea,, Samttlm bofoN Bon~ _Plablc1ta
touate4 tlD llbN&~f C0111!JID7 Of i1_aila4e1ph~J the SooS.eq,

, . l-'l'QQotang Gmtat&aa k n • ~ . . 0Pglllllu4

to ....

tabliah PQroohS.1 l!b111P1oa In the Amrl-.a aolCliat.aaf
1m1D the tnvoUng 1lb~"8• ~ boollaobl.lel et. ~S,,
had a d1atant GBCleltOP !a thft aaddlabap ot the euJ.7
o!HU!t r!c!a,a • !lie, IIOl1Cldlds to eartabllah U'bJVS.ot ..
II part Ot ewry olmroh hao D8ftl' 4164
Fr• time
to tlmo durbg tho ntnoi:eozrth oentu.r, dleald.mttaml
~blish!ag houaoa !a■lldd. augg8'te4 lteta ot booJai to.
olmfth om ohm-oh aahooi 1lbfu1••· 1'4.ba•lca . , . .
long thcuc)it ot aa an tntegrol put ot ma-, Sunday
aQhoolo• '1'oc1ay tho mo..,_t t.ll'c1 811:abliahlng

out•

ohuroh l1bre.f1G& la roo1evlng troah SmpGtus•

·Sponrl1•:'.Qcling th.to clovoloia,rrt J,e the •rloue ~
tloral pub11oh!ng llot1soa• 2Jitb intal'Olt Uaa both
'1n t ho d0al11o to lncl'OQIG book .-laa an4 Sn prod4lllg
ollur ol'lea ~d.th ~ 4 mtei-1a1- ff,J1r tho PfGIOt!,ap ot
ohuroh '1otl: mid the Pl'CJlJQ&Dtion at ttae: Ohneflm coapal,

A Ccmplot.o and aaoui,a.te ownt ~ t1i8 millbezt ol o1adob
librarloa in md.s'9noe today ~I ~
•4,t,J;e• BclreYer•
tm Chu:-oh ld.bNU"J Samoa 1lat8 cne; t.000 ohu'tah lS.•
brcrioa ot tho Southern Baptlat Cbu,ah lln4 ~ 1.000
or tJ• !.!ethotiat Cburob• • • 9111'1 In et.ae flaa
am.ll oollootiona Of
a .4oltll flt 10 boota to Ubtul•·
with eewral thouaand -oolUIDII• 1'he, for 9X111Ple• Iba ftnt

oni,

Bapt1Dt OJ:u,ah at Dllllliaj , . . ., aelabletip~_~ta&tanth
mmivoraa~y 1D J918• lt ta4 over 1,.600 wluiae••

6Lioyd llo Snyde~• acbllrohell · • Llb..anee bi" Wllem
'L lb~l'Y Eullett..D; XXIV ( Fe'bl'uaq 1960) • 418e

Olil,HBlt I

Readint; 1a a po;1erftl faotor :ln. 11olcling and ahaping human 1:1.THe

'lhe •lue of reading to the 1ncl:l'fldual and the !mportando ot l'O&Cl•
iDg 1n lU'o and aoo1ety today must l1a ocmaiclere4 'lfflGDOftl' tho
bu1ldtns

of a library 1a auggoated• !bis 111 eapeaiallJ true wha

a library is propoaecl fo1• the Churoh1 • ~ the Churoh la mwrut-

ed~ in eve~y hlling that oontributaa to tlw moldizlg and ahap!ng at
human

li\'f>Oe

la there auffio1Gnt wlue and 1mpmit11Doe 1D tho reac1-

int; of b oolca to just ify the cost or bu12~ ud mintaining a
library? uhei•ein dooa the -value ot boob lie! Hew. Lio'bel'1:a in
an ai-tiolo addreSBod to pro1'oaaicmal U.bnrlan•• mtea a atawmat
which may eucgest the aunor• 01• a loaat holp ua •to arrive at a

aatiai'a.oto~y evaluaticm oi' books and ,oac11q., Be wr:i.tea1
Bo<l'l.cs ccn bo sword•• flnd the 1:1.bra.riea Sn which tho::,
are ko1>t oan be uaemla, of Dat10D111.oy. and TIO in the.
library buainess ou vield them U .-;a Tlllle If W
do n ot mvo a eeuae ot oscito::xm1:1 u w deal lld.lJ'
vith these pbyaioal :repoait.or:l.ea ot am•• icleaa• :1.1:
is ti.me· for us to re-enm1ne ouraelYN ID l'al&tim

to the role a libl'Cll'ian or a truatae aan play 1zL the 1
tlmae

most stirring and moat 1mpor1an1: battle ot om'

Is not the role whiob boolm ~Y 1B tho '1.Ullllttlng &ml - - ~
iDg or atumlating of idilas a mjor tutor ot .'f:hct1lt wlueT Sa:e
booka raaorci the thoughta and 1dlaa

or agOII

pa■te thwl traumltt!lla

1'1-cZ!l t";'311el'8:tim to generation. the 1Daight1 an4 aaaamplia!metl

lnerman w. L1ebel't1 n a ~ • DleatlllT"' L1b!!!7 Jaanal•
LID' (tfovabezt 1. 1950)• 1871•

T

gained by those 'ilho h&w

gODO

cm betoree A atuq of the put oftmi

l'flellla tl1.a:l.r miatakea and errors aa nll 11a thalz,

auaoa-■•••

t!ie

knaDrledge of 11hioh om>. be put to pn.al.laal uae 1D 1188t1Dg the pro-

blems and ditlioultiea ot the P"•ent. Dw ourlo1l"7., mteroat,

and tl1ir'Jd.ng at:i.mulnted by tho ncordocl !doaa ot groat una amt o~
many not so pceat mm, have of.'tdn lad

to

l'Gd&roh cm.cl

aporlman:ta•

tian which p.~oduoecl iu.ventiona and 11eol11m1ctal ad:nnooa, now ma,1Jioc11i
of cloiug -'.:hings and. p'hi!Jiaal advanoea, cm4 nn though-ta patwl'DI
and philosophioal cmd aoc1al~loal

ad'fllDN■•

lot anly rao0l'4ad

htatory tmd pl1Uosophy bu.a led to tho oratlcn ot us 1deaa1 but
alao bio6ftpldes imd l1teratu.--e bani oftm1 gl.Ton tho mede4 11Jlpulaea
~e nhole ocur-ss

tluenced aud

or lilUl1' a.

GO!De

yaung 111'e

ma boa vholaaai:ely ill.•

own l'adioally ol"dmgecl beaauaa of tho atudy of

the lito ot a hero t!18J" a.dm:lre an.d seat to Cllllllata. Baar ottiaD haw

not rcfl'eahing ,1naiglata1 nnorze4 dGi:ondlmtS.cm, mul healthy ambitions oo:ae to thG :m1nda of ma whilo pleuatl,- thrilling to t:he
a4vent\U"Oa

or a

coocl novel• Ancl baw not peat tel•• be8Jl bom

\'lhile the minds that brought them tOl'th l!&W been pouring cm>r . . . .
ingl:y bwlng and 4ry

atat1at101, ti-ca whioh 1'81.atioaahlpa

alld

nee4a

l:11:ve aoma to light Tlhlah wre mver a--4 01' 'betONt T!laly• boata
&M

o-aat arepositor1aa ot ma••

1-..• blat

tha7 ..,_ mah ?101"0•

they ara ouuative a.gents wldah sot sen. to th1Dld,ng• !bus through
the atizmlating and ahmmeling of --•• thSnldn• racliDg _ . , .

po;,reri\J.l mfluePlCIG

m

ths

Uvca am cat1ritiea ot :mm.

a

8

In aeoldng to naluatl ,mat 'boob

C111D

4o tor, a per■cm•

1Dll17

-,a of.' 45:vtd!ng and ola111tylng them oaal4 be ■et, up• llm.7 tJpN

ot baoks ooald be tU.aau11acl ln41.'fHallJ • ill wdaa■ grouplnge1r
DacUey- Zuve:,2 makoa a p,rtinont obienatlm cm. the effcNlt ot bocb•
. lb

l&,SI

Boots fall rGllldily into thaae two oatego,leaa
ecilrl
glva infOJ"mtiaa• otbffa enterta1mah 91o■e 1:ollla
aouna a b:lt om.ea and •owcl•·• Yoa aaa ohlmge thillll•
hcmovOl'• into lmcmledge. ancl aplrltm.1 uplift 'ld.i:houis
etteot!.ng by moaninge I might apnaa S.t ohrwlaea

caa••

Books are either toola ono uaea 1D
wart, or
elao they are dmoea· to rer.aan tho reader fltGII work
altogother. They eithGI' tell U8 hGlf to mako tJlo boat:
01' the aatua.l world• DI' tbap ftt u wlth w11tg1 to
esocpo trm ita toll and
1r11:o another wor14
or ranay- and inner ezpor:lenoe.

tumop

waalcl . _ to c11st:ln-

Fran tho stan4po1nt ot the Chmu., •

guiah baboon apirltual uplift an4 entel'tatauat_. It la bafl. that

e:a.tortaiml'!nt my lift ones

ap:lrit■• but

thlt S. quite a clUteJ'IIIII

thing tram spil'1tual uplift 1D tbl reUgou ■--• !hare!!! baalal
wldoh

toaua a man1 a thaughti cm Ida l'Ol&tlan to God.a IUl4 wbiah tam

ht.a mind

to tho· things ot the Spil!lte Keeping tlda cU..,..._.

* might wll 1111:11 Id.a
ldea or a two-told dlvlelcm ot rtNldlDG ••!ala wbloh might racl
tran Bzi. AUVC>lt•e atatemcmta ill 1ldla4,

acnathing U.ka Wat B11tler they

aotual 'lfOL"lcl (lnolwtlllg bore

pNpai'e

agNB

u■ better to live ill tbi

thoae wbiall et.teat • ■pldtaal upl.Ut) •·

I
or they flt ua with "1llp to nap, frflll lt...

In m:em1ne auoh smeallatlaae S.t ia na4U1' ffl4ent that tbNe
&HU·

am

div.Latona overlap to ■ma

enmt-.

'lhUe w •Y ..,. thail

books proddo t:nawledge a.ZIil intoftlatlon, or •...-tS.on llll4 ~

ment.

01'

yet again •pintml and iuplatlcml 11dlmlt•. It la q11l'8

paaaible thc.t ~ i n bocka 11111 an. . . to -.uh ot theta parpcllft

tor dlttercmt people•

For

omnpl•• tha OUl'l'cmt ld.opa"

ot Min

Luther by Rolancl BeJ.nton.8 Omlcl "°IT wll be atua1e4 'by a profwaaor o:.- romoa.rah

wormr

tor

tllota uc1 intol'lllllt4an., another pnaCD

ml~t vory protitllbly read :lt clovot1ma111 tm the 111pin'lnal

Sa..•n

ot t.'lie U.to of.' tho grco.t refonu,ra 1lhUe nlll aothol' lllgbt react it
piroly tor 1':-Jn• dor1-dng zielua:tS.on acl, pleuuro flam tho houn spent
cm 1te 'rhoao catgorle1 my overlap
\"lhllo the one book

m atlll

aotbd' •Y• too. tor

my• tot cJU'tord peoplo11

IU'IO 1n eaah

ot tllm,,

1t 1a Qlao pocs1ble tor emu p,racm to reae1• alL throo typoa of

boneftt !'rem the a=o book• l'ft.ofd.lall,1' .,..,_. .,_41ng the bao1:

mentionod o.bovo would. gda 1m.e uw lnt'om&tlcm u4 data oonoal'lle
!ng t.uthGr and the Bei'ormatton• it ill ao 'ftlttlll& tblt la pleaa&D.t

a4 enter1a1n1ng ~eading. ad. lt■ nbM attar ii boml4 to etteot
a ap1rltual reapcmae Sn nay Jwart 'llhff911L Chdat c111ella•
Baaidaa these genenl ftluea a4 •JIN Sn 11b1011 belm :ttmclw

par■onal bemtite to

the rea4er• •

• • al.Na4J ~ am

apeoltlc aroa. that of atbNlating UII vamdttbg :t.cleal• A olasel:,

10

relo.tacl area 1n w!dob boota plq an iapartmit l'ole 1■ Sn tho tc,p.
rmlaticm and dewlopat10nt

ot attitua.tQ• gaale., ua a pldloao~ of

11.tQ. All bocta oontdbute to th1e ana bi a mOl'e

OJ'

loGB 1nnuea.•

t:t.al df>groo• depondinG upon 1:ba mter1&1 ocm,z,ecl ancl tho a:annar ot
preaenta.tion• Om of tho moat pobmb
porlm.p::; bcoeuac

or

ito cmotlcmal

tne•

ot boob !n t:b1a aNNI,

impaat1 le tlotlan.

!ho Sntluaoe

of f'iotia:i ia b:rousht about b:, tho reader• a 14en1d.ftoaticm ot hSm.

aelt u l t h oertain ot the ohanotol'a., An ._.llont azslp18 of
tho of'toat of fiction on it■ reactera l1

---.................

1n his 'boo!c• .Roaclor's Guido to .t'r ose

1118 OXOl'pt ia to.l:Gn1

g1,._ by litre Elbert, Lam-cm

Piatlon.•• han "llhioh the toll--

~ti..dents explain that they lib to ree4 about hmnln
obaaoten ••olff Pl'O~in
Opeoifio Bit-uat1ona. "juat 1n ....... Often thla
!a about au oloao 111 moat ac!olentmta enr om■ t;o
ndr.:i tti ug TJhat Gdultu Jmart octO'IJl'I with!D thaaelw■tha.t a roa.c!or identlftea himBelt with the ezp1rlanoe
pro41oanonts antl horr

or

a. "VBr iety

ot

ohsraotora euoGIDlterecl ln booae

Jact haw ouoh ~t1tioat1cma will tab plaae 1a anlJl'OdiotGb lo • lt m.y be with olara,t:era·who Jlaw
qualities or are tnvolvacl in ■ltuatf:.oaa UDlike thoae
of tho readar-J OJ' it ay 'be 111th obaluter1 who
mk:o t'llll use of oapaoltlfl a1m1J■I' to the read.er•••

o~ errivo at suoaeaatul outaC11101 iD a1tuatlcma 111m

thoae 1n 11h1oh ho ftn4I hmaelt• Bon-ra th1a •Y be•
the i•eadel' anipulataa hU 1dent!f1•tlca 1n auoh •
my u to clerlw umcmaaloua at1afteti1.cm1• either ot
depriftticma cm4 1nhl'id.ticmaa or at goala• up!l'atlom•
lcteala•, and the Ute.
It 1a on the 'bu18 ot auob ld.etlflo&tlcu that
tho adoloaacmt au O&ff1 m tho■e at'-81"1at a.4 oaaaequezit P1'0Qa■1e•• -,,xpJ.ontlca at ae1t am ~
tscm of atti:tmee and. plll aD4 aat look m ·1 1~•

11
Both ideas, tnon, and CLttltw\ea are 1ntlu~4 b~ a

roacling• So grea.t ta tb1c inf'luonoe cm

ano'■

poncmta

lU\t that om w1W

-,a c»onoerni:lg a. peracm1 a ~S.•te li?a-v,a
!bo house v.1ill be full ot boob tm.t zaevur olumge
beoauao thoy oan 'be in the 1'01'8adln.g IIOl"e • t u ~
tl~n ricrn volw:wa. DookD retloat the «:mn of tlD
h~ :e. vb.a through the 1•n law .-.w gractuall7
librnrios tmt aro more 111:o tbolr 1111D:>111 than J:IOB'f;
portieaits. For they Ihm gral:h am obngo iD tuto,
tlw ini'luenoec which mold chA.~tere Otbm tho boclm
themselves 1D :iuoh c aoUootio:i blLw 1111.d a eJuuie 1D
mak:ing the z:iGa. anu. wc:acn who cr.m tlxm;'-

Si»ao bool:a have auoh a El'otou:ml &md uep im'luOD.Ol!t cm Iman
ltvea, it 1a no v1onder tl'.at the Churoh ts !ntc,tea'bacl 1D the l'Hcl-

int

of' hor mambora. Guided rend1ng -

p14e4 liTUe ~re la

moro truth tba:a tictlm :ln thD pro"l&rbial • ~ • . "YOll are what ,au
l'Olld•"

fo: c.y in .Amari<ia, with the mltS.We ot P.oolc Clubl preea1Dg

on over:; aids for =am-1,. the 11'•11iN M being "wall 1'01411 !a
pnctically boing brought to bear

OD

ner7 lllma ·warGDa. cm4 ahU4

1n tho oountry. 1'1m8 ,the nee4 for ro,cl1ng gn1clonao ia

a grato1'

ohAllo~'e. to tho Ohurah tcxla1 tmn 81'81' before• A i'ialther league
publi®tiaa. polm:od. to ·11;

A

tn yea.re agoa

~oc1::a.y ZilOi"a thaa oveit before boob

a:m ,eadin:; uo

play!n.. an important role 1n. the U.Tea ot the~. .

1oan poaplo • Doak Olub no111L-■bipi. aN r.ahiag
unhea.ri. level.a, ml DOIi )lor,k olub■ ...-. beSDC
argcmisecl ocmcumtlye 918 wa'bara ot our a1311iGfOga.t1ous arG 1mluclo4 m th1a OJ'CIP of 1mH,n4ml•

intcmaoly intere■W in beoa:dllg wlleftlMI ucl well
intomcde It goo 1d1dlout -,1ztg tbl.t tb9 Olml'Oh

•

lhauld prow 1ta c18Cp 1Dtci,e1ti lla,e allo.8

fho:, aro goln(; to

l'GGO!I-OUP Oimrah people are i;otng

0114 tbO 'aoake thoy- r.oa4

are r,o~ 'lio bfluew

to rea4a

their UYOC• t'W

'bottttr ar tor uorae• it l8 ot 1l1non impariaaoe, thin., tha11 the
OlmPoh be aonaeffl94 about the books w1d.oh he• people _ . teadbg• Ae

•

propose o. 11.bftey fdl- tl• Churoh, •

take into· eoooant tJdl

tromenclou !nf'luonoo \'lhioh booka lmw ln IIIOldlDg end. ehap!llg lmalli

llwe, and aeek to guf.d.o- the oholoe
iD

II

or HaUng •tortale 'b.r ,pl'ftl4iai

woll soi.coted oolleotian flt boalat• • t'bo irGfdl of Je .9., .Szdctw

oonoerntng bookE S.n tho boglnnt,ng IJt hit lntere1tlng 1'01\\IIICJ,

Boote;

l.!!!!

riU\ka~ a titting er.nary 14th 1'hlob ·tx, 0101• tide o'bap11ert

i'hey are no lon&eP a 1'1DQDlY, fbar ate a aeeNiiltf•
we va.1\\o thelll not •SO mah N Whit • eee Sa tJMa u
tor T1lmt _, oao ~ ~~·boll~ w P,t 10

m1ah out

or thee;•~

111110)1 l.u>J'Q OLlt

-f*uae tlll'ougfl thill wa get ao

Ot Ui'et

6s. Je Salaskait a!,. Oaab

(M:, 1N8h 621
7
_~ .J~ »~ Sn1dor1 1 tote

Rfl'ln antl lfel'el4•

-

14.b,-r,,•

u.-

~ i ' 1!,

_U., 1'l

(IO'dlecl olltt.m1 w ~ t>, C••

'11'417.p-;-D'i ..

' .

.

.

Aid~ th-e ~\.\oo.ticmal pl'OgtQl!l at tho Churoh ia OJ1G ~ the

pr:lmllry -~ati0ll8 ot the ~l'iah J:A.~. lt 1a a■ an a14 to tho
Gdsti.ns toeching a ce?10ioa ot the Church that moat pa.r1eh libl'al':loa

aro or v1ill be sturtede - -heaovor aomothiDg 111W or ca.clditlcmal

i■

aun~stocl. ror tho Church• ecpoolally in the lirie ot edacaticmal

a.gonaioG• objcctiou is ofton rai&ecl cm tha groama th&t the prucmt
accnoies oe.n do tht jo"b 11' they are but mprovod and UiMl4 to the

1\illcot c21.-tent ot tiwir ;,oscibilitl.01a TM pH:umt &gau:S-.1 uaea
!.n the S'U.'~.Gb.es include one o:i- aeveioal

Pl"1ma.rJ' taaoh!Dg agmciea

auo'h c.s tho S1.-.nd~J Sobool• tho Vaoa.tion Bl'blD Sohcol• tho l?elOClaecl

1'im0 S<:hcol,., a."ld tho Christi= Dg,y Sohcola u4 wsualq 1neral
aeoonda.t-y ll6<mcies auch as i4d1ea I Alda• ?le'■ Olubaai C11U1 rcnmg

Feople'a SccietiaG• In vJ.q of tlu> objoo:t1CIL maatim14 abo-ve wb1ah

my be 1-at&ed. a.t the auggee.tion of a libru,- far the Cbul'Oh,. ••
li'NOt

ruat

ralA to tlie Pariah Librar1 to tb.eaG t-.obing •genoiap

ibo wor!: of ev:Jry om of theae a&9J10le■

•

aml •W bo Smpr0984 bJ'

the aida ·a nd 1-'0ilroo1 ot cm adequato pariah llb1•al'J• At the 8Ul8

tim• note of tham aan be uueci to t.'ieir :lull•t

.

ment vithout

goocl

library service. Bvoey one ot tlum noe4a pr!Dte4 a.terialls _in om

tom or another,.. b~ tor •wH cm4 impUat ud '\:b&Y mat
•-.U..ble e.t tho right tbs

be

ahem by ua n.11414 ••to \,e of DY

Wlue« A l1b1'QZ7 senee. a twotol4 i\matiOII !A ttde NIP8ff1 11:

oolleota an4 ayatematisdl tho m.tr.!ala '&fhioh the pariah poeeea■•

to .... them reaclil.J a•lla'ble,

IDde blv!Dg

111t1111tff4 together 111d

J

14
t:ba -pq.ri8h naa hos.., it reu:ui:l.11

a,).D&a to attaa.t1cm. •tarkla that

aro lacking. gaps t r.ct should bo t1Ue4e ~a tho .Pa~.-5.ah Libttal"J
beota0s c. provider of GtudJ mtcriAlu Aa auoh, lt aOlllcJ e,lmost
bo oonoicl;:,~ed a :l.ecessit7• So Snyder ,,. 1n bla artiolo•

11 0hurahsa

Baw Libraries Too•= -m-itoaa

?(..my chw."ohes· nc:: look upon llbral'ies aa an ind.la,-.
~n.sa.blo r,.,.iot ot tl1t>ir p,dgruiat; 14.ko aahoola• th97
rcoognize hlw 1:o.ot ·thc.t m1 adequate Gl\ucattanAl pl'Oi!t
&~ ic im.p'OSGiblG uithout pr~tea. l'OIUVG81it Parfa
of' tho '\':orl: m :t:a1,Uy invol"lreS tho tGOlmioal pi?ooaaaea
of operating a libral')'-. wh1oh - , 1mtlucle not .cm17
bom:a. b-.it a.lso p.111lphlats• mpz1JO ai•tioloa• still
pict-.n•os 1 , alidoa • and tilmstl'ipa •.
The i.'Briah Librm.•y· thon, gatbor, aD4 Cll'gGWU ~ reitd,y

distribution th<t l..'G&ourao mwiale melecl in the ~tlanal progl'Glll of.' tho Church•

Th<:1re 11.1-0 threo

•30l" atau In 11b1oh thle ae.,..

'Vioe is ili'lpot-tont tot• t!w ellootive Ohm'oh ·p1'opm todafl

1n -tm training or the lay toroaa

nnt.

ot -tho parlah--1&7 lea4er■hlp

i:l'A1D!nge. Sscondly,, in provf.dlnll aupplemeatu7 mte,1ala tor the

pap1la in tlw Churoh•·s aohools. 1h!rcllJ• 111. pthel'Sng ad npplr
1ng Pl'Ogram ~teriala tor tho amd:tary Ol'gQ:ail&tlcm• t h o • ~

ury aduoai:ioml

agena:l•••

ky Lerlderah1p trd.ld.Dg 11 a p,ka17 amoen..b 1:hs allucihea
~7• IAy activity ma til~p been. a ~mid.a ot the .&aerl•

oan

Churw,.

..

I.oad.a,ah:lp ot th9 um:ti•l'J' orgamatima

the lay.mm., '! odayf with the ~ m Jq e,ugoll-.
the par1ah naitatim fl'GgtD :le alio

am maah of
8Cll9

of

1ielilc •d8, tho ftCpoJmabllit,'

16

or

1apm.

lioro end ~e

the laJaA. ure being S'OOl'di:ta

1D the Churoh. gi"aater roapoaa1b111t1ea

tor aerdae

uo be!Dg plaaecl upGD t11111.

and aomo (Xlriahaa even go ao tar•• to aasip a talk tor •ah - lm'• Tho t1ore tho laymen tab

0901' • •

ot the p1riah• the moro vain~

reapcmalbUltJ,' tor the nooe•

thq 11111 noecl tor· tbelr • • • tbaae

Who aaoh 1n the Sunday Sohool. Vaaatlm BJhlo Sahool, and Rel:•1114timo Sohool DGed imtraot1cm in eubjecl' mttn

ana 1:falmng 1D ~ ,

those 11ho aot as a dnsora far tho Yaung People•■ Socd.Uea ZIN4 ~
1ng in youth-'47ork., and thoDG, who aene
pl"OIX,\red

m

otmr

•paoitie■

to do the bsat job pmalble in f.111 lll'ea in 1ddoh they 881"19•

Thua • loadorah:1.p training J'Jl'Ogr&mS are e,aent1a1
a parish

:amai: be

tll'Og1'2Jil

w

tho

■uoae■•

thllt dopencla cm e aotlw lalt7e

Tho fo.riah LibrarJ ta an aae4k11ngl.J illpol'tant IOUl'OO
■hip tra1ning.

of

ot 1-.tn-

It should a.tkmJate atucl7 anc1 H■ftNh in all tile

area■ who1•0 ti1o laymon are worting., 111111 ~ arelaW tlelc1a 'llldbh will

aupplemmt their wart,· by prmcling attrutlw acl wll

mttan mter-

iala and r.:ald.ng tha aWS.Jablo to ti. people who nee4 theme Aa aame
oollege U.bariea aot

••Sile apeo:lal ••i-tal• am oel'taln 1helwi

•• a taoulty wozbhop• t!ID olmrohea oca1cl wll pnrid.e auoh a ~

■bop tar theil' teaohlllra cm.cl leaden• S.ta ..Ucm lt Sn hia " ' at
book cm tho Sunday Sohooll

Oiao form of laa.&,Nhlp ectuoat!aa llblOh :la a,ail&ble
hi' ever:, ocm.great!cm 11 •
·
A OlmnJl
a·ohaol 'lfOl'kVI' U'brdft ~ I ' - \ W beglD• GIIII

r•f~li•

be eetabliabacl,. 1411:d ot zieaomDD4tcl boolra GNl 'bll
aeourea frm clenminatlaaal boUB• l1ld.oh aep
a
re'lialng tbtir llata to inoladt uw pa'bl.laatlcma•

18
!he !mportanoe ot auoh a. Gollaotion ot boob to• the tl'aiJ11ng
or J,a.y lo dctro ca.mot bo ovoreata:w. P.egular

ocmca · priml'ily t~om rmdlng. • ·! ha
pointed oat~by Chamlterl111 :l.n1

m

■et'VldG

ta-1:nS".'I

■oopa d th1a rea45.ng P'opul 18

.!!!, Chvoh .!!,4.! 1! YDIDI& Adulils, where

he writes,

to bocaaw auoh a lay leaden- a mn. DN&I to mq
ocmt1nually• to rmd. 11atoN&tlw boate.,, a4 t o ~

abr~st to oontempore.r:, roUgloua Utaratul'G•

It

1a iralpoGsible tor ever7 olml"oh llalber to 1ab
theological training• ,at the laeal a1mfoh that
gS:ws its mom.bora moat 01' the euent111l1 ot a ...S.nn ey eo\U"sc, 1a the ohuroh i:hl'IJ Will haw p,eplrocl !ta
laymen for aanpotent loadel'ab1p1 both 1D tblt ohvoh
and in tho 00t'!lltUllity. Zeal
l.'ti ba1anoe4 with

mun

kncmledgc.8

Tho paator will., no doubt, want to ocnluat 1'8gdaat olu•• r4
· 1natl'uotion in sGllO of tho aubjeota aoet 1111e4acl bJ ~ lay laaclene

Clrouit toaoher~ oounea cm.cl

to r.100t the n oecl far

JIIQDJ• Ae

1IWl't be eupplementecl id.th

81111181'

nooct ••

aapa will alao help

then IGl1l'Oe8

turthff r•lliDg b,- fibs

au be• thaJ'

~

A.

o.

lluel 1er apealcs of 1t 1D oODD80tlClD wlth S,mdaJ Sohool • • • ~
ing, but h1a rmmrks ooula apply al10 to crlael' la1 loa4enldp aoti'Vl--

Ue1 ae .11. Be mte11
But teaahGl'a med 1D adiltlcn 1M btlp aD4 illlpbation
tlat OCDGS· from pri,iata BU1xiye !he Hiding of goo4
boots 11&7 beome an ed,uoatlm in itlelt♦ An ~
date libruy 11111 bo the tDAoben•
A

1.mll•rr•

reading oourae 18 at tbl - - t!III • aoar• ill
t.aohGr-troinmg. At 1eaat a ,_ gool boatl ahaa14
be na4 eaob .,e,.r bf .th9 S.ayi,t1ahool • - • • A.
worthwhile boalc tumiahel' the re1ulte ot the author••
patiet reaefllioh 11114 thoughtfUl retlmcm. So lllloh

17
ftlmblo nm tori.al

me bocm gather.a togethff

in •uoh

a. book• mtor1al that no cm.a oan banamit to u■ m
leotures, that a tOllohol" oannot attor4 to negl.eot

!4'i"llate reading. lat a 1:loaohor 4crnlop tho habit ot
roading and reaearoh., and ho td.11 be muoh mo.re likely
thGn ho \1ould otha1-v1ao to be at!mulate his papt.la
to Etudy, for he l11ll thon reaemblo the aorlbe 10
highly 00lllm8U.do4 by OUI' Lo1'4. who, 11tc a good. hou■-
holller • 11br~69th forth wt ot his tr.,uro th1Dg1
mm nnd old."
A atl\dy- ot lay leaderahip 1D the prowiant ahurohN • • mcle
by Leo Vaut;n Dakor, 1n m1oh aome attlatlcm. • • gi'l'IID. to the u•
by thoae leadtpr1 11ho wre 5.mola4 in the ■tu4¥•

ot printed resouroea

Intormtion ,-aas aolloatlld tror;i 1001 layman who uere acrtlnlJ engage&
1n lea.dorsb.ip position in the:ll' ohurohe■e Seu ot •

ftndlna;a of

th1e study are civon in tobl•~a me ·and tao, end 1n the

■olecrtS.cma

quoted b ol~,, t1hic:h

cl"-"O aamo 1Dcl1oo:tlcm aa to

the wlue ot reeling

tor ettoativo looc!Grahipe
5.'o uhat oztent do thoao who lll'O putloipitllls aoU-nlJ
i~ a~ part of thG ohuro~• wort oonaicler that their
loadorahip a.ot1v1tiea 1n tlda oomieotion hlaw lmrolncl
dofin:l:;;o atucl:r of• or uue ot reading cm apeolftoally
C!u.•:latian rosouroo areas 7 .. • !he tollalfiag p,opartlcma

woro to-.uui mmong thace 1001 la,men.
822• oi- .82~C. :lDdioated aa:a dai'inUa uae of the Bibl••
or material dealing uith oh4aotora and tOGahinp trcll
tho Bible, indlud1Dg1 the lite of ;ten■,, taaohln:;a fl'ca
Ja1us. for todA:,• ot2101• alaraotere and toaohin£1 trc
the Hcnr 1'eataunt1 Charaote~• and 'f:ellobinp ha the
old Testament. Onl7 a w-q f'1ff 12ldt.aatacl the laat two ital
vho did not alao inclioate GM at tbt tll'at 1:hNee
aaa. or u.Bji. iu.dioatecl ■tudy • uae ot reading aa.
biatorJ" ot Chl'latianlty• the Cbul'oh• aia■lcmle
111. w aa~. ifdlaatad Ohrietiml etldoa applied to

aoa:lal problomle

'A•

c. Kuelleza•

•!be Ohllroh lilb8"••

pner1,. nnl (.llnuary 1941), s •.

Sunf!l 8ohoo1 !Moher'.!.

•r..eo v·a.uglm !arlmr• .!!I Laadarahip :Ill .Pl'ote■tut: Clual'olll•a
AaaootaW i>Na■, iii!ij, P• 1fi•

••• to.Jc,

!ABLB I

Ditf'erenaea m the pr,opm-t1ona• .i,r lay leaclera Who ropm-tad lea4erah1p aotidtioa 1nvol"f1Dg
atu4y GI' attempted use or -various •~a11'!'1oally- ·OhJ"1at1an resouroe a:reas--in aoaoi-danoe with .a erta1n. clitternaoea 1n tr.~g_and· a:por1enaa...
:1001 Jay

leaders

Biatoey ot
. Ohl'isth.m.ty

Ohr1atwi
aoo1Cll eth1oa

Either
or boUi

Bible
materials

Biblo

Heme of these

only

,

Ya.q;er
(461)

8&.6

·sa.s

&1.9

70.2

21.a

26.9

Ola.er

81·. S

27.7

40.0

65.S

1a.a

48.2

Colle•
(48?)

40.&·

42.9

86.S

72.S

16el

28..,1,

28.&

~.e

a&.s

6'.S

21.4

41..1.

11.0

ll&el

&'1.l

n.s

28.,0

14.7

ie.1

89.9

69.8

TSJ

28.0

14.2

4.8.&

48.2

66.S

aa.s

2,.1

10.e

17..2

16.8

60.S

77..4

so.a

1a.,

(&CB')

Bcm,-oollep
(614)

di lea4cn>a ot .Acloleaaentaa

t~
(1•)
Olcler

(l41)

·

Colle•

(170)

WGD!0011•9'
(161)

BD!B II
f

Ditterea.oea :bl tha proportlona of lay lsa.dera who reported. loadenhip aot1v1t1ea involvlng.
arGCLG not apcoitioally Chr1at:IN1t ·•in aooarct~ _with oe::rta~ difteremes in tl'dn:1118 and m:psrienoa.•

atucly or· attaapted use ot •rioua zreaour.ae roaour®
Papology

10011ay

Genenl

Laa4ezra

!T!atciry

::faunger

30.1

80.0

24.9'

23._9

21.2

11.1

14:.s

014••

11.4

80.0

16.~

15.1

21.S

8.S

81.9

Ool14'ge

40e&

41.1

27.S

·2e.a

23.S

12.1

18.2

ITcm-eollege

tl.S

" l9d

11.a

10.0

&.&
..":
.'

81.1

..

Great

Sooiology- Philosophy

Theology

L1te1-ature

l

.
~

...

.
..

..

Bcme of 2Q

Reaourae. Areas.

..

a.,.

-

.
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·Of:hv reacl.ine mator!Ala boa1d.ea thoao

or

the l'eligioa ■•crUcm ~

a Ubrai-y- ':'fOJ'e also aomiiteHcl helpful to the•o le&dora 111 the oan,-

tng out or their dutioa. i'hese cirns lh.oulcl al1a be c:cmaldera4 to.
the Pe.l9:1ah !J.b raey'•

A.lthough tho la.:,tW11 G uae at the r•oarooa ot aoorW
• 1-- erience and +.b1nk:bJg whiah are apaalftoally
Clni.atian m,- bo oana1daPc,d ot PfSl:luJ importanoe
witb rc~rd to the quality at h1a locclo~••hip 1D the
om1rdh1 other roao1u•oe araaa, leaa 1peaUiaal17 o•·
salusively Cr. l'istian OZ" relig1aua 1 are cilao or wry
great m por tmao, aertllin at the•• ueu or genaral
l:r:owledge and :roao!1 dod human exper1cmae1 U uaed at
cill etteotivel.11n cozmaottm '171th l'NpcmalbWtiaa
in the ohui•oh's work,. would pi,oba~ haw a non
a1~1'1oant inrluanoe au the natuN am quality ot
t he l c:ide ,•ahip or o:r,a individual• To wmt extant dt4 the■e
~ ao:m!cler t!le1 ,hact neec184 or !114 atbllpw& iD
rmJco uae or tlloso· recou:roa a.raa'I !ha repU.ea of the
1001 laym~n a~tT.teil
tollaaring,
zoe. u1• 31%, said t.'m.1: m oonnooticm with ~tatn
lecderehip a.atlvltioa "blah they hid :lm!:loatecl , _
hiw ·mclo aoma study or or used prm.aua N&dtns cm
1 ohero.ctera and. evonta of' genaftl, b!atOl'Y•'
aoo. or a~. saicl t1 0 IQlll8 ttith 1'8tel'eaae to
tpaycholctw in its 'bmrin() Cll umler1tudmg !Ju11'1'14ual•••
195• or 19~, said tho aam \Yi~ rotermoe to

*

1

g:ooct li:teraturee•

191.a or l '~ • sci'ld t'b'! sa.rte with
••~1ology or a·oolal aoienoe•'

l'lfel'IAOO

to

l<!l• oi." 16%, -s aid the a&!:!:8 with Nfol'cmoe. to

1 philoaop.\i.y•!'

89• oz, gg. ad.cl the aame with ,.,.,._ to t.t1Jeol0§• 1
240• or ~ . did not ,oport wre 11l aaaneoticm with
their ohuzrch llCltiritiaa ~ o.rq ot tba naaul'ae UNI
u listed.,. oitJ..er apeatn.aa.lly Chriltdan or ot:Jumlbee
Dy far tho largest numbCll' repor1:e4 attaptiecl •o or
,oac11zis on :totmutera am BT01Ltlt ot gaural ldat.7'
and. on tpayoholorg vlth retereme ta 1111der11taiu!lllg
1Jld1:ri.4ual1•--neu-17 u amy as ropww4 •chriatiu
h1ator:,•·
•om•iat1an .etl4ca app11c4 to 11aa1al

05

problems.•

11
~hia study has pointod out the importauoa amt the iaf'luonae of
'boata a.nd reading u

appliod to the use leaclara 1n tho olmrah late

or euah l'l!la'ourocts whc tlJB:, ere a'l&Slal,le. ~a ahOllld Sntcreat
over:, alert church laac?.ei- in aoo1ng to 11: that a.mcteqmta po.r1ah liD!!t
ftl'J

19$ provider! for th& \tao ot tho laa4en •l n 1da pal'tahe Through

eupplying the needs of tho lay lea4era• brin;lng boob and pnpb'hrta.
p10'1:ur.os Gl'ld pod,odica.ls to thoae 'l7bo

blllty 1n t he r,arioha
I

,one. 111 poa!.1d.on or reapami-,

tm: !'arillh LS.'bra17 alae thl 1'14Dailticmal agmo1ea

It impro"nl tho e4uaatiaml agenal•• by imprcrr.lDg

or tho church.

their tecahcn and leaders. ibo ett'eot1'18n8ea ot th• agenolea wlJ.1
grn a& t hoi.• loaders grcr,1 tbl'ough aont1nual 1'8adlng

ua etuclylDge

In this rosp~ut the 't=a:l"lah Libl'lley IQ a dtreot !DtlueDlie cm 1:ha ~
■ent

ptll'iah progrmn mu1 thus 1a an 1n41apenaable

au 1n •

agpree■lw

Pll'illhe

Supplcmcn1tar~, r cmding ma.teriall tor tbo pap:Ue &N bcting re~
galecl as i ~portmit :ln lil0401'D educa,tl,oaal 1;eo.Jmlqueaw the paplla
1D th9 Chuttoh •a eduaaticmal program alao IIIIICl auoh npplalntl

to

their lassons 1u 0h1'1at1ud:ti and to tlla11' etudlN ot the D1bl•• JD
th1a a~a, too• t!lo roriah Library' aota u an aid to the preaent

tal'lllh progra1ii.

There aro

~ m;j01" ~ • ot eupp1.aml'tial7 Nading Jlillwl'lal 'lbat

·the ?ariah Libitary ahoulcl p;i,c rdde. fll'■t• that 'Whioh ta SDtea'e4 ,_

n--.rah am faoMl 1nto11111'tlcm, .aeoancD.J'•· tbat ,rid.all la ~
falt general 'bllakgrcnmcl

---..T,•

am

ga«l'al

"""1ff. both lntfacluotG1'1 ml

Thore 1a ·nab aterial aftllable

ftj•

oldldlm of t111

eeeond t,:pei, the gmoral na.ter1h11, !hore are eaae
•w!Gla a'ftl.1la:~•le ffSl' ohild'l"mi, too• bat :ln this

l'OHU'ah

Aro& they 1dll

probably haw to be ta.ur.ht to uee tho am atodala u tholr olclar■•
Tho field ~ 'l'Gnearob materials 1naludet auoh til1nga •• Sl'blo
dtcrtlcmal'!Gs~ gaogiia,phiea of tho lloly lallll an4 aajlloant lll'eU, •Pl
aa4 atlaeoa, a picture oollca1d.on, end poulibl~ Bible Story Boon,

!ho ahtldron in the uppa!" gade1 aw14 well bn taught to

\119

a Bible

Cc,noordnnac and timple oo:mran.tariaa. 919 Bible lea■an ooalcl bo

peatly enl'iohed

by th9 uaa

at a tn •11 ohoaa p10tU'Ne !aa!Dg

the 3ournoya of J,sua and l'aul1 of Abl"&hlm and tho ClhU4ra of Juul

CII oolorft!l mnpa end loaatl~ oltlff pn4

aoantr!a■,

moantatna an4

r1TV8 T;hioh aro ?nontioud. tn the leascma will lutlp to aJce the

ata.1e1

00:00

to 11foe !hon are ofta nteNDCl9a to Jed~• GNet•

Ba'bylanian1 thG Raman

307 lookt~ ur, in

ou1tcaa wldah sllll fit t1l8 aldl4NB waa14 8llli

'tiha Biblct Diat!onu,,e In tho Jwl41

ot a

■ldllfal

teaohGr ( ruid all Sunday- Sohool f:•ohel'il lhou14 be able to defflop
the ■Jd.ll) these tools oan cmrioh the omna■ at inltl'IIOtl~• 48epm

...

the uadaratanci!ng•

am

a:pan4 tho DlbliaaJ: horllcma

ot 1111 who 1188

the gemral ,ett.cllng •tetiala GDfll' a 1IDOh Wl481' ■o.»pae It

aoul.4 be llm.ted to ftotlcm

Qnd

111:017 boob, but

tar 1:ba

~

ot Religioua Bduaation..., eTer1 trtA of ,aaaing mterial not :tmla414
&. •pea!i'ioally- 1'9ftl'9nott

aa-..g tllaee tor

•ter:lal• my be S.:olude4 hntl•

i:lle Churah 1«,'b,aey are

Ohriatian n.ottcm,.

ana atoq baOD•

Dlag,ellbY, Jlla■lau

,._.,

11no.,.

OU.r oaquatlw17 Dl'ttlaW

tte1ae oa.n 'be appllecl in Ohr!.111:ia tn1ldilg IUO.

tor

-pl••

•ture atucly 1:ooks and olementa17 cchc:,l astrcm.aar llllght lllpi)lo=nt
the oreQticn story :Jh<r.>'ing the womle:a

h•vona deol9.ro t he sJ,01•:, of God

or God•a univor••• "!he

o.ne tlimsnlnt ahonoth Bia

JiamS.•

WOl'k•" Psalms 19• 1. Uuoh in the tield. at auaio ia dlroot re1'1giWI'

and diverai!'lod typca ot litoraturo my provide exaollont aupple-

men.ta in tho ps~ish oduontionsl

[4"0Gfll!lt

Tho t-ao nlnin uaes oi' nuch ~ora.l mtariala• ae bu alroa4J
been su31,;c.s t eda is ·the introduoing of uw material ad the aumaris-

lng of l essonc already covei-ade Goocl• well wr1tton tiotlon whlah
1• ox.citing o~ otho1'Wi&e hold& th!.- oh11cl'1 S.nteraat. oan be u■e4

to f&? ili:1.rbc llim ,.itl\ liJ!UlJ at tho
leaacms.

ILOl'I ~ •

he 11111 meet S.n hi•

Ho·1: much eolier it WOllhl bo tor t:be ohlld.

the lcsscm encl Bi l o StoJ1y 1f he beelcao tualllar

to

UD4ontan4

nth the

geopia.llh7

or the Uoly I.and• plAo• names, and abaw all tbe ouatama and

Mmllr

ot lire in tho enoiont world throua;h tho thrilling a4vetu,e■ ot .
novels and stoi-:, books d&Alint 111th the1e people and plaoo■- •~

of the religi ous aoacepto also• wh1oh t-4 to beaome abat:raot., u.4
therefore unintolllt:ble to the ohild1

..

.

OUl

beat be 1ntr0duoac1 all:4

an beet be 1ntroduoec1 eml clearly 1llaattatecl in the atory booke

After th& aulJjeot matter baa
book: cm the subjc.ot

:mo.y be

been tJuoOOUgblJ

atudiecl a aor• 41fflaa1t

raml with ptot11: e.m pl•auro,

hO!il 'ffllO.t has be.on said thuzi far OOl1001"11.ing 1upplG111mtu,'

red-

!ng. lt 1a e·ddent that tho 'Parish Libra17 lbou14 oontam • large

■eotlcm ot books tar ohilclren.

!JJQl'8

is another reucm not acm-

D.eetocl clirootl:, al th the Ouahea• 1ahoola, tor hl\'lng a large

w. !t waa14

aolleoUcm of good book& ffR Qbild..-.a. Poalt!WlJ' ••

be the naod t af guicling t ho oh1lclren!1 rudinc :In conoral, espoctallr

b1a reoroat iCllD.l rcaung. Statia& it nep.t1vcl7, the ohild must
be ~pt f r~ the poor, tb.o hilrmtul, aucl tha n:oc1ioa"L"e, by ,;ivl~ hbt

that which ia bl1ls·.;,
One of t lis largest aeotl.cms 01' tha Clmrab Ltb1'1ll')' aoa14 bo t!iat

tor ohildron batt:oon tho agoa ot ton am t'..rteen, 1'118 1a a pod.ocl
1n

a

ohild·' s life 1n ..,hiah tho Churoh must be O&,ll8o!al17 s.nteroata4

1n providinc 'i-Jholoao i!8 11.teratlu• and goo4 ioee.cling tor 1ta ohilc1Nn

and young p cple• t o1• tbia 1e the age.at nhioh tho ohlld 4aeo 11ost
of 'hie reading.

Toi·ruw. mld I.,- roport1

i 'lw t-.-1s l rth or tho ·:.hl.rtcon:i:h yi::at usually mrlm thci
begimling of wbat :la oCliil'llozal.J aallacl the 8 1'Ga.dbrg
or.iza e" llov,:r o.ge.in 1u hb lifo doea the a"ftlage
indi"Vidual 1-ead ae 1llllJJ¥ baok:1 b aa.e -,.r u h9 nac1a
a.t 12 or 13 • Doya r;az.o~ lly roaoh this max1nam
emoum. 11t 18, but glrla• who mture ■on RplcUJ
~ n boya, 'UBually read thell' greatest number or
bool:a at 12 • TA1a ia a c1:ltt1oult t1mo ~ puma•
v:hcn tho ehild is ci.ovoiu•iD& every book 1n sight cm4
de~ ndinr, r.t01"~• Fortunate i:acle~ are tba pal'Clllt8
who have succoetlad by this tlae 1n -deTelf.plng 1D
thei:r obild a taa.t o tor good 15:teatuffe ·
Tide q,uotat:t.cm also point■ out the illpcln.lmoe

at prcm.cBng -.Oo4

litoi-ature before thla odU-1 age la raaohe4, tbal tho tute■ of
the ohilcl might be direatea. to th.a better tJpn of boob•

One or the aaiD problw 1n gu!4S.Dg oh114Nll'• read1ng !a ..,..
1:, haTin~ the good boob a.U.ble• prcrticUDg eat i■ uumg 1:119 blt:1111•
a4 "the boat 41 • A Couple

TGl'y pohtecll11

ot· quotaticma baa J4115azl Saith •h• thla
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Tho 1apol'tant point to

I'..._. ii that

Cb114nD' ■

l'Nd:mg, auto that ot adulta1 ii ocmc1lt1clm4 bJ
what 1a nt band.e V)b otho• thly &cl boob• •• 414
JOUDg Stanley Baldrl:m• 1n the wU-ohoaoa U'bluie■
or their tnthora. or whethor they beoC111111 •th prq
or the moat worthleaa and IIBZltallJ dtft1tatlllg
printed matter" t or laok of 111Gb. a llb11117, ane thing
ia aure. and that ia i:hat ohlldra. wlll Nd acaoth!nge UTa?~e what you ml!. quoth
ra, tor it.•
And theJ clo pay for 1t. then o1dldl'm who tbra11p
no fault or th.'111" orm tulco what 11 oheap mu1 ahocl~
beoauae it :1.a at ham1 and ao-'beall •bed. all thol•

Gott,.•=

lives.?

\To only ,?1"e0ie o that to ,1h!oh 11'0 attlm.ed,11
aaid, Ocmrad All=ena o.nd lt aoa oh114Hn are attUIMNI
to tlle medi oara it my_be it iu by reasGD ot tba
failure of the gromupa• an whca ~y an depellllent.
to provido b1'0t\d in plo.oc, or atr91a even thoup
tho:, muGt be 12 atepp1ng ■tonea.•
.
Thua the libro.ry haa a tremiml!au NlpoZlllbllity 1xNue the

ohilclrGD it ser,,oa, and tlw Churoh ... Ill aoellmt oppol'tan:lty ID
aervo ito ohildran through tho fal"i■h Lllft~ IIOUSng tbe1r tblnte,

Sng,. 1nt:lroota, and ideala•. Our d11n11:le11 GD the nppl811811tu,
oharaoter or the Library oan beat 'bo 111mHlstd b1 a 1aotatim fNII
the Fort:,-Sc~ond Yearboot of tho

1.s,s.s.,

!he comapt at tho llbl'UY SD fanal edu•ts.m,.
{llrtiaularl,r at the lovel.B or tho elaentary uu1
■eaondnry aohool•. bu undargone dgaifloallt ablllpe.
Thia oiJansa is evident 1n any •111 a.n4 e!'toota 1:bo

entire eduoo.tio:aa.l

pziagl'Ule

Boata aie acmald~ ••

moans of extending asperianoe and u aide to tJ!SIJlr-.
lng n.ther than aolalJ a■ aoul'CIII■ ot SAto,aatlm•.
!he lS.bary :ia thought ot as a tunotlcmal 'Ulllt at
the aohool OZ' ot aocdet, ra'tlutr than u a plue or
u a oolleoticm ot baobe, L1baial'7 •tctriall a19
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acmoeived or a.a material, ot mtrunlon UII 11otr
morely 00 books. or perS.acllaall.• ••••'--

l'Z'ogrma mteriela for the aailuy o•~•ttana, 1uah u thl
lacllea aida,, the men.11 alubaa and the ,oaag people'■ ■ooiet101•
1houl4 be 1..--apt in tho t'ariah Llbnr, ao that tbay aro Na411y •ml•

able when needed•

ou.

Z1el"G

are at leut three

Id.DI■ of mterial■

that

bo provided by the libra,y for tho u,u of theae arpni1atianae

Pirat, mteriolc tor the rogulaP aml 1peolal
illvolw group pe,rtioipaticm.

111Nt!ng■

wbloh c1o llDt

!h1a 1JOll14 !nolQcle prayer 'boob a4

leader's guidos f or worship for the leacler ot clnvtd.cmat oolleoticru

ot reo.dinps and moc11tat:l.cma r~ all

tno•

aolleotiono. It ::iie,;ht be uell

to._.,.

0110

oolleoticms of a pp:ro.?l"lata mu1lo

of oooa■ian■,

am poat17

shen mu■lo a4

■mg

t• uae In f:he Clml'Clh mu1 for

tbe

'llll'iwo types of progroma that \'1111 be epcmaarecl either by the
o•sam,1at:lona or thi, aOJ16Npt:lon.e Seoaa41J, ••rial■ f • tha ...,._

1np whS.oh involve Gl"OUp gariialt»,tlon, eapealallJ' toplo ■tudiea•

Thia woul4 luolude apeolaJ.

booa cm. tho topio being atud1e4,

ana

S--

eraly related ma.ter1a·1 a. ftdrd11, thB 1iba17 ahaal.4 prcnUe bOo1rl

tat wt 11 help in tho plmming an4 aeaatlng of

■oaia1 mea11illga

·11114 tba1: NOl'Gat:lonal pe1'1acl1 at othltl' meot111p, lh!8 11!11 inolucle

boob on ga.maa and ;arty, auggeatiaaa• ldnta 1'»r i:1M1 taaatma■ter•
·'

11114

.

•tenal.a tor plmm.lag aa4

1 en1ng baqueta

llll4 pariah dt.llMJt■•

Buldea t!wae. the Ubl'llzi7 1h01114 lceep. tllea of i:!11!1 pu1ocll•11 of
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all tho ol'ge.nizatS.cm.a and iD:1_,a or tba it posaiblet A ft.le ot
i;aiphlota and tn.ots 001124 be mlpfal allot ln thl1 uea npeo1a11Je

the uorlc of the library

1■

the oalleotSng 8114 1111t•11d.lllng of tll8

•terials to mke tha:a roadlly ••llabl8

mum.

••4•

'fhua tbs. l-"'o.rlal1. J:41-ry aan be a d4 to ihe edatiag ageaol•

ot the Churoh am in the

pre■mt

pa1'11ll o4uoat1cmal

pwg&ea•

CHAI-!HR !J:I
Ae an

arenoy of' teao~

the ftlr!ah L1.'b1&17 aan wle14 an in•

fluaoe .above aml bayand that or tbD S,mc)aJ Sohao18 Paraoldal Sohool8

and other -teaohinr. t1genoiea ot the Olml'ahe Having

poa1b111tios aa an 11:lcl to tho
pariah, •

md■tlng ageo1e■

oan■1del'94

!ta

tor e4uaaticm. ill tb8

now set t o!'th the Parilh L1)•1'J •• ua etteots.w teaahing

agenoy i taelf, in ita arm right, apart frcm ite tunotS.cma· a■ a npplement' to othor aouroea ot paril!lh ectuaaticm,
the status ot the lib,ary, alao 111 tbe tlelcl of general e4uaa-

tton. hna ahU'tecl mra::, trca tlat of a aere nppl•ent. !he parpaee
or tho llbrtu•y ill being rdnt81"preW1 a4 U:

1■ being glWll

a pro-

minent plaoo 1n the p1blla aohool aJria. Ou report frca modem eel•
uoatora sta t ea thia prupaaa 111 the oonte■t ot ga,al oduaat1cm1
!hct tundamen1al pu~po•• ot the u.1,,a17 Sa cuaatlon
la to help attain the objeoti"fOI of the eduoatiar,al
program. The libiary ia an Sntelgral pan of the
progra:mJ it oazmot be 1et 11■1cle •• a 111pplcmt to
ot'her eduoaticmal tunotloua a:ad aotl'Vitio■• Aao01'4•
ingl.y, the objoatiws ot thG lS.bl'Vf are ·• otlal1f
identiaal with those ot the acluaati-1 ~l'Ogl'IUI•

Aa auob, the library 1a an ecl.uoator. It pf09ld.el the. 'bllalo tool• tw
aelt-e4baaticm ancl. malcea a'Vllilable 18111 authOl'ltl• ua4 am

..U•••

'fVlety ot add!ticmal sterlale• •A 1S.b817' 11· not a po■t-puute

■ohool 11: la the aamton. Saho0l1'8 5.'bl■ 11 e■peoia1~ t,ae ta 1:111
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a... ot ,elision• Most ot the aamaa

°'7• HSllt017

mn•• lm•ledge ot Clml'ah Jib'-'

or Chriatlan. M1aa1e111, Churoh HUilo an4 ~1oa. Lltu-

0' and WGl"ahip• CbriatiCln Char1t1ea an4 l'1eltare wo,t1 and:

-•OWi

other aubjoats of intareat ancl wlue to hill ·u Id.a 0br111d.an 1~

u4 aem.ae 1dll ba-ve to acme through Ids prba'bt nadlng or boob
and perioc11oala provided by tho Pal'ieh Ll'bruy.
• i

It •l\not be too o.rtan repeated that bodca are
·
toaoharaa ready a.t a maaont•■ notlae to pl'oalatm thf
truth as they poaae11 it. 'l'heJ an orta all u4 I
41-:,. Cllld incwitablJ . , 8l'Glf old a4 aCllllltlae■ out:

or date.. !hore are1 hmner, 181'tain acl'IUl'tagea lb
ocmnoati011. with this bacly ot tw.ohera11 '!lutJ nff81' .1
apeak o::taept when aakod. to, they oan 'be 1'8tul'De4 to,
ailonoo tho mo:nent thoy beocae unintereating, an!
cmoa acquired they draw no nnm■l "1p,Dlll noepb
tho oost ot tho root Oftl' tholr blade am a - u ·
in.oreaaemont ot Snoraalng ooat Sn -.king l'OCII tor all
nn oo:nora. To thoao a11eta n who teaoh orally -••
portoroo o.dmit anothor ad"llllltagee !Ida wrttwn
1'1.uolty a:m be ezpande4 untU om au ooneult autr"l01'1tie■
cm every aubjeot, 8114, ainoe fbr I.ti taoalt,_th9M
1a no retiring age, it oan lnol\lCle tba peat ■olao~n
ot tho put, of whcm tad&Y.!• 1-.den aN ptaucl to
aall th~maelvea diao1plea.3

!hua, the library, 1n general, !a 1:be teaohal' tor the peat

•3or1ty_or paople,

taas.w

Q.

t•oblr whoae teaohtDg

OUI

be ext-■S.w •

Sn•

4ctpenc11ng upon 11:a prupo■e and S.ta a'b!H:ty to al'OU8• the Sn-

tereet ot

:I.ta

patrons encl atmulate tlll'tber uae on the!r pane

!brough aa.retul acleotlcm. ot the bodcl fW her U'bl'&l7• ti. Ch1D'Gh
Olla

4lreo,t the lacanwig of hor people 11114 teaoh '11111 thoae tJdDga

whlah ehe 11 :l.nterenecl 1n JaTing thal l•n• !bl'ough tlMI Hb!VY

ao
tho Churoh can eet up a volun1:arf adult eduoatlon

pl'Ogl'all•

aolioltmg

tlut intoroat of hor members 1n atua,1ng the wl'lou1 anaa ot Chl"lnian lmor1lede;c.1 by providing -t ha boob and p,r1o4laala nr,ed84• 'by

preparing reading lists and atu~ guUea to alc1 thlaa 'by their aeoeotlon ot mter bls, and parhapa by provid.Szai oppGl"tunitlea to

diaou■•

what haa 'teon read through stu~ am 111.teroat gzroap■• reading olu'ba•

or ooaasiona.l hook .o r topio diaou11icma at the regular Ol'pntsatlan
•etinga. County an~ o1"1a

agenaie■ &H

at1.Dg people aaa1aua of

tho1r need tor turtllor ai:udy and are eatabllllhmg dalt eauaai:1.cm
progRma all over the aountr1• Thus tho CJmrah baa •ly to ohum•l

thaao interests 1n. adult educa:tim to the thct acmaema ot the

ot th• rolo of

Churohe Studies have 'been mcle

oduoa:t:ion• ood tram those

atud:lo■

the llbf&r, 1n adult

namey amolu"8H

lt 1a olaa.r alao tiat intoml method■ ot e4uo&tlaa
o.ro going to plaJ' an ma1'-.1n;lJ 11:pUlormt role .
1n tho whole movement tor adult •ill•tl•• !h8
l:lbn.ry• therefor•• will beaoa · :mona■Snw
:Important aa a.n eduoaticmal !naHht:tm. We ftn4
in our studs.ea tm t ztoadins rents t1H1: aunmg pnh
aa a leisure-time aat:1..S.ty and. 1111,ea■•• 1n popul:al'lt7
as age advances. ThOJ'c, 1a no uaape troll the t&at
that the amount ot library 1'8&cllllg will Sno,eaa,
enol'Jlously in the future. Ou, atudle• fanh••
indicate that only a very ■mall peroentap ot hello■
aan afford to buy tho roacling aterlala t!at are
dealrocl tor either ahllcJren r11 adultlJ• !M■• :,eac1111g
r.ateriala wlll hale to ba turn1ahed. J.a•gelf by
public libr&rie1e

·

lublia llbNr1e■• haifaver. aelclclll blw

u dtlqate 1'911glcm ■eo

t1.on1 eithet tram tba etanc1po!n1: ot general Cbl'iatlan llteratue

OI'

11

tt• the atandpo1Dt oi' the needa at an, pariicnalal' Oharoll• it

tlMI

Ch\ll'oh ho.a a detinits bocly ot Utoratve 1he c!e■1N1 bar people~
Na41 aho will mve to provicle that 111:entm-e la her oa. libl'a17e
lt 18 appropri«itci, t~t tha Ohurah have a Hb,al'J
mul l'Ot1diJ2g•l'OCUJ something . . . . too, 1:1:aD the
Sunda.1•aoh0ol llbl'Q.l'JJ appropriate that the abvob
enaoursge her rople to l'Nd• ml to raacl tblt 'llhicph la

"wol9th while.a

Suoh a. libra:-y program in tho ohW'ah we aipt oaU a book lllldatq•
or a■ ifeim oalla lt, a

m1n!atr,- of nacllng. Although llela 11

Sng ot ll SU!Wlly. Sohool library, hi■ ocme11t:a. ftl'J wll ,11

.

■peu

lftH

what Jule boon aaici thua tar in rogAl'd to tho i'arlah U.b•l'J• Be ff11:811
!he librarian of the future, tbereto,e1 11111 not 1
mrol:, keep reoorda ot booa, Ha will ooopwatl ·
wlth t oac~rs and other worker■ to ball4 :llltelll•
getly amt pra:aote tbl uee or a boq ot reading ani
retercuco mterial1 avving all the alllben ot the
aahool. Books on the Blblo, theolau, nlaiaa, tbl
ohuroh a nd its enterprtsaa1 •ter!all to, 'WOl'uip
senioos ana tellcmahip nont11 a■ well •• boaa C1111
the theory ot thlae aot1T1t1.••1 a tile of ••~11
pertaining to sooial trend& 1u whlah Cbri■t!am are
!ntereatecl-the l:lbllll'm will be baH&p. oolleetlm
ot tho:c things and toatGring their 111•• B1■entr11;r
ha w111 be a . mln1eter ot r•cllng tor th• 1ahaol• '
A l'd.Distry

or read!.Dg l■ laportazat to, the Cburola ~ a

mid.OD

ot l'eadera. To 1lluatatl hair tho Fai-llh Llbl'U7 oa II-, u eft'Ntlw teaahing agenoy 1n its ~ r1gbt• n 111111 c1110ua bl'ioft;r a

tw

of the area■ 1:1 whlah it oan be etteatlwe !he pN01d.aa1 appll•

•U• of auoh reading to the Cbrin:l.111·' • Ute to4a;r a l l be oar
60eorge Whltetiolcl lleacl, llo4ena llttbaclt ill OJmnll lfeftl !MlN
hapel RemJ.asanoe. (Jin Yark, J>ocid, Did im,rCIIIP'fl¥• DA)• P.
•

8aaJ_p11 »• Heim,

Lea.
llu1ii
••1•

2laa lfahlanberg Fres■,

!.

P•

•

chal'Oh 84tJlaQI. (Pll!J•cleliildal

II
ohSAtt oona•m• euah aa bl'oadanmg the im1,d4al•a Ulllllen'9nc11ng•
Imping and ini'lucmoing attitude■• aDl1 pattbg faith into paaUH.

!ha paarer ot books to do th1a hie all'Odr bee cllallllH4

sa the nm

ahapter.
!ho 1'1rat area tor oona14ora14m l■ that of Blbl•

ltucJ¥ helPI•

The importanoa of Bible reading an4 Bible RIIIJlag to, tba OhmtSaa
can never bo ovormpblalaede

~

Ute ot the Bpll'lt ii mgen4eN4,

nurtured• and ate.yecl by tho Wol'4 of Oo4.

Gael'■

tor Ltre. The Christian muat be helpocl in Id.I
he

micht reoe1ve BPl'litual food. ta auataln

Jd■

Worll Sa

u■e

m-■auy

of tbo II.bl•• 1:Jat

lite in Gode a..,_

. tlmea it may be a few faota that 1'111 help bla to mdent:ancl wllat he

ta reaatnc.

and through

mderatamlng p

.,.. aplrltual

au! l.lmp1ration., Suah faota m.1,111' be nppU■a

i oakot Bible BaDlboot•

Gil'

-

inal.ghta

a book ll.'1111

Bille"•

an atlaa _. geOl'gra~ ot the Holy l.ac1•

.

Samttmea it may ba the .-nSng ot a wOl'4 or u aplall&tim of B■brelr

ouatoms that he naeda, • • aa oml4 'be

taana 111 a gool Bible c1lots.cm-

U7• Perhaps on owrda ot the mole book tbat

he 1• atudy!ng u1

an aatllne of lt, auoh aa bl oou14 pt tral •bock~

Jlaggezrdk••

Twp Xey ~ .!!!, Bible, whioh woul4 bring Ollt l'Sohel' lll&lliag u4 Ml•

• unctereta.mlmg. Suob ••Sala aua b9 uaecl Sn 1118 atud7 ot tM
Barlpturea to help the ■tu4m interpret tba paa■ap he 11 •tucSJlnle
anct Will lielp make thlt 1nterJNia'1cm of ·c1un.a111t

tor tho1e Who Ifill
LO •a aftilable a

puaapa

•■W

take the· tlM to u• tblae !lie 11,..., 1baa14 al-

t• 1mple but ■olDld ..._..u.,l•

on the •.S.au

boab of the Bible• ror •-■ •1 be -.oamapd to atu\\r tutMJt s
Oll'taila

paa•ge ar bode ....._. ot iatGl'8R araaH4 bF reacllng •

II

taat ot IIIICler■tmuUng • -

hearing aamomo elao'a 1nterpNtatloa11

to be • major. aomplaint a.::Ainat Bible zi•4Sng by ~ 111,-11. .,...
haP.S auoh Bible study helps prmde4 by the Pal'leh -L 1bnl7 woalc! help
■ON people get 1nta the Bible ••cllng hablte

A Seoontl orea in 1111:loh the 'Plll'llh IANl'J aoulcl help ·•

pare

laid.oner :1n 1118 selotion of materlala ii 1n that of dnotlaal act

,a to fa■llJ ffln'11d.p• Pft.JIII' 'bootaa

lnapirats.anal l!teratuJ'e• A1..

macltta:tians !'or evel"~• and lnatruotlau tor p,11otlotng tho fully

altar• l\ro needed 1n 1laB1 CJnoiattan halls• to4■r'•·

llenv fmdllel

clo

not 1mm llCl'_I to worship togethel'e _A f8W pdntecl ald1 together with

aom irmt ruotions arid help frcm their putCI' wnl4 be -all that
f'mlliea nood t o quicken

~

■GIIB

ohul'ah Sn tbe1I' hCIIII•

Pn yoP bool:a and rd.de to pr1w.1:e 'IIOl'lhtp ■boulcl al.lo 'b9 • •
••1lAble tbl'oui:h the ohuroh'a 11bl'l&f1• Boob abwt in,er a• well

•• oolloati ona ot prayora will be helpful • mDJ• Pol' the ecllftllif

oatton and inspiration tha.t oane trca ,..cllng ■uoh oluaiaa ot

---- --

CJu-1at1an Dmroticmal 11terature u !ho Little Plann ot St ,.....,.
Gema,41.!. Saora.t lleclitatS.ona. ,!!!! !be Paot!.O• .!£.!!! Prit■eDall .!t Gal
'by Brother Iewrenoe ■hould be tnolucle4

or

u

ner, pal'lllh oollootalm

bOokse Yore 1'tp09nt devotlmal 'hoolm wJdah would al■o aane to

eclUy

cmt

imlplM

B• "• Gootel,

are fJUDh ,rorkl •• o.

mat
------

:s-. IH'lll'!IDJI'■ .!!!. Pl1£!!1

Jeaua 11a1ma to 11e1 •• i . , !I!!!!!!?! BenJ

•1111 ■eveml ot tm boaa ot

o. Jfa.Ue1b,-

!Ida type ot llwata" aa

aene to cleapen the apil'itual Snllsh' aD4 m'l'lah--■ Ute tbl'aagla
the experlenae ot ~••• ttwMiaal'lOU aperlenae•
Dae Wrcl area baa • clc,uble .ftmatloa, r•ponalbiliV1 •

~

oppor

It
uzalty, that at oalllllg wortor■ into tile fte141 a4 that

or ID'-"te

•ppanSng the won a4

tng otherc 1n the wGl'tora. tm

_fteld■, a4 111

the worJmra • This is the a. .

or lll■dcmarJ eauoati.an a.a 11,...tan.

111111 area ~oludes m.atory or

llll■■lont.t

llllilGlll

bJ

oomataoi•■

_.

field■• I :lssion B:l.ography-1 Homa •t■■tam 1 an4 lwngelia. Doob oa
theae top1os ahculcl serve flrat of all to

the reader• for
■ion

one,

aan not: bu'I: n3Glae

■tNngthlD

tu faltb. ot

a■ cm1 ■tucH.ea the

of Christianity, nnc1 Hoa the to11Gnh1p of 'beliewn

pooplea of e>very tribe and natlane A lmOllleclp. of the

upu- ·

e■tea1

mi■■lc

to

ftelclli

mul tho wal'k that ia bo!ng done ·t here u4 a aoquatAtamee with the
llvea of' the r.en 'i'lho have labored turo lhoa14 uo•• the tAtonat
of'

GVOl'J

beliowr 1n Chl'iat 1n Jd11lOIIU')' eaterp,t■•• thl'ougll · -

'· ,eoc51ng God my- aall YDUIIS and aJ,le an ■nt1 ,rama

to

■ene ldll ta

those ftlr a.my lands• through auah reacHng Oa4 •1 alert: those 1'ho
oannot so thaaolws to thobt respcmlbillt.J to tb.e piople who la..e
not JOt hea.rd the mea•s• of clllau■ Ohrin that f:baJ' alght acmtri•
buto to tho aupp01't ot tbote who So• !hnagll IUOh '"4Sng 11DJ' •r
be 1)1'epared to oarr1 out an nmgeH• propa ill t:hell'

thus eztendinc the !C1ngdca ta tld• Jallll u

tba!Jt

an ~aawmnttr

•.,..s.te ata■lCllllll'Y

Ml'oea havo 4am Sn other lan4■•
Book1 on wa!ODlll'y u4 "8Dgelilll altho4a an al■o iapal'1allt

· ill tbte aaot1an or the llbraey, so tbat the • • • 4 lalt, aSddl
alao be tramod 1a11:y, taf.1194 to nangelll• t1Mll1' •!gllborlloa4
through t:bair witll'Oe■ an4 tbD1r WOl'ke Boaial Jdadam Id.gilt alao be

Snolu4e4 here. embl'f.o!ng wltar• wol'I:, ..,. ot the ap4 11114 oa,iblllle
hoapital work• llln!atry to the outouf;a, 1:119

balele■■ - •

tM Id-

grant wol'lcertl 1:h~ umrecl mothor,.

i&
1114 llaoae ta pP!alan.

Bath for· the

pit<mDtlcm ot tor•~ miseim1. ~ ot bale Id.ad~, ~ , the Pvtah
i:,5.braey muet -.apply goad ted1,;ag ••riall, 'fh1a aphaei1 la wll
. \ ..
.
'brought· out by JEariha B!Don !fl • •· boQll: ·• ·l l!nlaa
ne:,e _.

.

·lloth••·

w!:tee,
S ~ the Buiulay.aohool 11.biuy fllllllahea cme ·ot t1ut moat
poplar t~aturea or the aohaol, 5.t otter me ·ot. the
beat and. moat dil'ecrl: awnuea• throag1a whle l:lle ab.U,4-•

ren my-

be

lntareetod m ~•lane.

-a. naatng ot

twenty but ta wlll evv

beoClile· ~ n

miasiomry boob ot tho right ld.-5 li cme of ta
beat mean.a of' glv1ng avangth :to. C!milntan _ _ .••
A atucly of th.ct wort ot Jd111laaute•• ■lloldDg U · 11
"Apostlc,a•n oannot but ~ • l N a.ml lllilte na1 bJ lta
pl'E>a<mt-day amnplea tbe - ~ ot' ~ Blbl••
Sinoe the -rvy ha118 lite ot av path li being ·• tu-.
ated ,,11:h knmledge of great OClllllll'Os.1 .anterpriN■
@d worldlllldcle aohlevanenta, lt 11 n-1, that a aar•eot:
vin or Chr:J.atian miHlcma ._.. glflll al thll - . ~ •
~111le m1salcm.ary ~ograme ali4 aMN,,-a wlU
kin4le a momentaey !ntoraat. ~•itlcrmioy i'el41ng liite,.
a11'1ea lntoreat amt ol'8i.tee .puanmt ■al· tor the
vorlc. It is 'llndoabte41y tna ~t people 4o a ,.at
amount ot. the ·reacUng qt a lifetlml betnm :-. •cea
of ten and

-~

mioaionary Utoratm-e lf theJ do ~ b~glll Witblll tide
age 11.mit. :Xt ia theretGN iapal'talit
llb•r,
ahould turDiah ita 1'81481'1· a liberal e4u•i:ton ocmoe~ T
ing oountriea• peopl••• 11114 ~ prope11 of ChrlatSaaif;:,.

•t .•

Die fourth area ii fll7 Smportut today,..... of tile emaoiill
IIOflmenta anc1 the 1ntere■t in lathe~

Olmroh ll!atory aal the BiatOQ'

The paat oazmot be

at

UlililJ•

.! Ida aieli la tbat . ,

the latlMIND OJmr.ah ,111

•ridl•

an adclt in a:, ap~lh lo alt:, 8114

.__.o1t:,.

II
It is anly as ne underatsnd tile
!aaa synods 1n A:loriomi

h1a'tc17 Ull

4ttol.Dpllllllt of tht

l.atherw•, tho auota

eoh, rmd i~caolvo the thing:. that Hpantea

wr-

and l!abU!tle1 of

tblt w

oan hope tor

tuthoren unity• Somo ot' the aauaa■ of the c11'9idCIUI !aw teen ,-o1.,.o4 b7 tim9 a.nd

olnn.&i,ng aoo!al

aomU.tS.an■

auoh

a1 tba

lbgagc, CJUff•

tiane 'l'h se llhould bo reoognisecl• Otb.1:-a &H due to h1atorioal

aooide:ito• tMoe shm1ld b9 reotf'le4• 'Jhc atull:, ot tlio olm•ah"■ Jdatory wtll se1--w to give M:ming to an, of tha

ire■•1: day

aations -in orcanicaticm Bl'l4 polity 1n the C!ml'ah•

~

acnpU.•

of tm •l'llff

of W.soion sf:~dba just mntio~d alao apply ~ the atu4y

ot Ohurah

B!ator;y i n ganoral•

Thll i'insl llrca which ·tRJ · shall cU.1ou11 1n th1a obapl;er 1• tbat t4

Christian f'1ot1on. All tmt -naa n1c1 !n. tho ptodoua ohapter about

the atory book as sup lomntary re11111nc·1n tho aohool propea app11ee
oqua.lly to o.dult fiotion 1n. the general ec1Doa.t1cn propaa of tbo
11bl"a1"ye Here

\18

eimply ~ t to 1U1111Sri1~ t1la t •tarial as it appll•

to the library as nn educator ot a4\tlt•• ftotlcm praso11ta taata
ant! 1ntormat10?1 in the

ocmtm of a !aternting atol7• It wields

an intluonoe upon the lite al tho rea4n tbl'oa&ll Ida 14mUlo:t.t!an..
ot hmaelt with one or aan ot the obal'Uffl■ ot the ■tOl'J'• It
Smtx1ri1 its lessons paS.nleaal7

:a• the ft.atlcm la unall.J' rnd to•

pleaaul'~• .'124 t1m111, it !a stapler u4 eaeler to N0.4 than teoba
Dloa.1 and faatual non-t1atlm111 TM wl• ot ts.otion in

ftll

e4uoatl-1

ia-ognm 18 well sumod up 1n tu quatatt.au ~ .....,,
It might be a■111HC1 ..-117 tbat t1II Joas fN4•
IMldllg infaaatlcm acl en14gb,alllmt woalcl be IINI
&'lt to tarn to 'l'fOff8 ot ..nottm-tblt la, teohldal.1 or fllotual warm 1n wldah •• aaaer of PN■mt-

3'1

o.tion 1::, obj'lotive. But turthar thought• u well aa
aperlenoe ln aatual 1:l&oldng 1lbtiC11a m tJae aCICIGllllia
e.r-:, lovd• disolosea that ncm-tS.atloml mterlala are often
too difflault to haw inte.Nlf: 1114 ••n•n1 tor the
:,01ith:i\,l reaclor a o!' Are uomotin,1 mere 111:tiltaotorr
reserved tor 11 later Nhia• than a l:al'ldal
stage of inquiry. Bvea -undor 111,1 OUOU!llltamea where
they acm 'b8 utilized., they aught not to be atpmcll4
upon 'rothe exol usicm or po111iblllty a-vallable woPlm
of i'iation daalin& with a OCIIIILGII OJ' nlatacl topla~tr

when

Bui. due OODaide:Mtioa muat be gl.TOA w tm tut that
tl1.e pm-1cl•!'.2l and v.a1ial ly unto,getable aoticmal

blpiat resulting fran ftotlcmal ..-.~•· ~ aamts.tat.

the mot:l"l'Jll. tins taroe- ~ inoentive uoea11•1 for possible
e:,st cmtio reaaaroh imd eventual aotlcm,

iJmy otha:r

t\l'etUJ m\ ght

1:lkwlae be .U.1aa1aecl, auah •• 4oat:,bal

books• at-udi ~o in Chl"iat• Ethiaa• IUl4 boalal ell Ohl'181:11n EdD•tlCllle
Yleltaro i'tCl'k and Ch1"1at1an Cha1•1t1ee, Chm'oh lla■lo 11114 ~ a g .
Ohriatia.n Art. Ohrie:tian B1ogaphf1

am. to

m ei.ough cnadl••• cllm!cma

an4 aubtU.m:l.aaao Vie ahD.11 let the ftw· w haw cH.aoueae4 ilufflae
to 1.lluat-ratc out point.•. and let the 1'11411' mate Ida arm •~t!ciu

in theae areas. The Pariah Librai'y 5.11 u we baw ■een. cleftn11:el7
a major eduoa.ticmal apnay 5zL the propaa bf olmroh• fill.a. tanlcm

la •11 awm;mrizGd. in rm art1olo Sn

1't lede•'•

Gll:lde•

A Looal ohm-oh libl'Rryi thane bJ placd.Dg at th& ·
clisposal ot the m~bara of the ocmgr•lAtlm tha
tools which make thCII bettei--:lm'oru4, 1IOl'tt aatlw;
and ZGalous cliuroh workora• oem mlm a clil1d.nat
oontr1bution to 11 more npid. Smu4 ,. a ~
gro;1th ot' the Chur oh both nt hca, aD4 &b1'Cll.4e
B7 plaoing the 11.Soesauy vo1mea wit.ala l'OUh aD4

88

or those wa.o wlll l'ead8 w a.ro taking m amll
part in O&ffying out the n-.,4 ot OIU' 10111
tee.oh o.11 things i1hr:.taoever & ha.a aosmiclecl.

use
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Boak GGloction for the Pariah 141'4-al'J' 1a of utl!1oa1:

mportaa••

fffl' th\'ough the ahoioo of its bootee the llbruy -.rl'ia11 out CID8 ot

1ta cduca·l:iomi.l functions. By mm1:titblg aae boot anc1 seleo1:!Dg u.•
oth01•, 'b,1 oontroling the books to 11h1a1a 11:s pa.tl'cma aro apQle4a the
librm.•y :i.:3 directly iuilue:noinc the readlq at th:I pariah• Ooo4

book eeleot:lc-n ma.koa i'or "t"Zell guido4 reatll.Dg tor those uho my u•

the l'a1•isll I...i brarye
T's10

problEaa, tMn, is whioh boob ahcml4 go into tha Earlah

Library, and ~lli oh books s·h ould not, Flalce 8A7St
Oertci!lly any 'book .fl.ta for the JOUIII people to nacl
ahould have a phloe 1n ti. Suda~obool l!bal'J'•
Ti'J.is would a&nit good, whol•om tiotlon, boolm ot
tmvel, ot soienoo, ot bS.Ogl'aph,J 1114· gaocl •tol'J' boota

tar ohildron,

Bzoept in e~~GtJly rcsmot:e loaa.~ - there la 110
naad far cluplioatizlg eeoulal' ll'blV!e■ lD the SulldaJ.'
Sohool librarl'• J.toat or O"JI' pwilla aohoolll 8Dll
aunio1palitioa pJ'Odde l1tNr18' of clitter-1: degree■
or e:oellenay ttii·l oh are available to the mall'ber■ of
the Sunda,y Sohooi. Eut:· tbil broac1 ata1:a11111t clael oxclucle 1'14om th9 Sunday school lS.bi'VJ ■oun4 'boaklJ
on m.ture• trawl, geogsphy8 OhriltiD ftotd.Glle

and other GQnerel works, whlah are von ftluable Sn
OJ:plaim.Dg the nondara ot Gd4 '• ~ticm am fol' the
pra.notion ot mi11ionar1 Olldaavoraw

co
Prcn thoae t-,•!o sourao_s we aeo that the lvish Library' a.a not be
_U.nd.tod to rol1t:5.nus boob• although theyw111, no dmbt, be thlt
pdt!\D.l')' ooncorn

ot a ohuroh library.

Good 'baln.noa ~omen the "lttll'loa1 aootlana la a. •jor raotai, ta

book nelootion. G od balAnae doos not man th•i: th,we o-.;ght t;o be
thG Ct'Juo nur.?'bor oi' bcoke tn eu.ah 1eat1cn. On the eont:ary1 ■me 880iil

tiono s h o\ ld hs,."O :r.umy more wl'Ullloa

~

othe•ra• aaoO:"cling to the

p.nopo::;es a?!: s peciet.li::citicm of' the 11b1'U'J'• It the Dewe,...taa!ml

a:,atom or olassifioatim is tollaned,

111

will be reoCl!IICmde4 in the

nm oho,pt e1•, the r:_'°l'eatea 1:t-.are ot the l:!ll'lah Libze.r:,'a 'boob w!.11
fall i nto t!lo 200 olaas1.t.loation, 8004 balanoe 1n th1a aaN waalc1
nan

lanoe: pr:L"tl.l!\rll:y nithin' this r11DB91 betnen 220 '81llleJ 110

Thsolog-yJ 240 Devo1:1omla 260 '.l'htt OhurahJ 270 Chvoh ilhwrn anl! 280
:t?e:lomi r.2 t i on:: •

Ot thelG a pin, 280 shou14 porbapa be tho!·1tl'allgeart

socticn, 280 ths

flSG!cestt

!he fn'l'lth L1lnv7 woa14

ms.toriale 1n aaci1 or the tollcming aeat1a1111

&110

ant •--

ieo Pa,oholom

l'IO

Ethtass 370 CducatiQD.J 780 U~iaa and a range !n tblt 900'■ IU.atol7.. mi4 i'GU'8r P9r!m?s, in tho oth9P aroue For thl Par1ah L.lbJU7 to
have goou 'balance.• a oonside1'a.bly' larr;o propol"tiOD of' the 'boob oupl

to be boon f'or ahlMl'ttD, as mn be9ll po1irte4 •

in • pl"fllaa■ olllpt

tere Books !:1USt bo had 1n a "JllrietJ ot 1eat1cma fDr ~ ieaacmaJ

ii.rst, t!iat mO!'a 1oople·' • !ntsreata mtgh1: be reaobl4J NGcm111•

1:111•

P,oplc mi!h'ti be 1n'ts1"e■te4 1n more eeottanr of Ohdn!an ltteratme
an4 fiel(18

ot learning.

Tho noolat 11Ut1t be ae~ootod

c

th refannae

to the parpoa• of the

libNry am ~., nee4B ot tho Cburoh ancl S.ta eduoatlcmal pPOKftll• A

great D'l!!loo • of b oo!ts on tho shttl"V98 man :noth!nc 11' tha7 ara umelatietl to ths wo1'k of the Chur oh or ito purpoaos 1 or 11' thoy era n~cU.an•
worihlos!I• or ou'b-ot--ao.<:e. !ho booke tor tho library muat be goad

qualit:r. Tiell t'lr1t.t on• 1ntor~st1nc, :ittnot1vo., and wort1111h11a• !hDN

or

a thoologiaal nnture mum: 'be thooloi;loally aound, AD'l those tflt

childr en must oo well Uluat-:o.ted. '.Tithtn llmitaa tho Sntoreats ot
the ahurclt mcmb13r.s must bo acmsidoH4a at tho aamo 'tl.'DG their

~

n't m,st o ar"ousad in the sui>jeote and topics which the ecluoatlom1
pl'Of?"a.~

ot' t he chu?."oh ia ar::oJd.?13 to give

them.

!ho way 1n '111l1oh tbe

book 1s writtel't 1>1 a m.ol'3 important ocma!.c1ora.tlcm tlan that ot a au'b.j,o't t he E'n-o:9l e will bo intorestecl ine Waples 1'Jl'S.te11

i'l1qJ1e i ~ U.ttl4' to oho-os o bet!.Toon a dull book an an
interestinc aubjeot and a'ft 1ntereatillg book on a 6111
subj ot. The dU'i'!culty or thG boat, ita. prio•• the
nwnlJor or ot.'tio:zr oake on Uw IQDlG nb3Dcat, am IIIDl
1
other tactor a wi 11 a.lso naod tr, bo oa'l'et'uUJ oqu1dazie4•

Another cuido to tho seleatlon or boob S.a the ocma1ctoration

of' tho s uther~ 1s h~ r ept1t..,ble oncl qudS.tiecl to ff1fJ9 on tho 111b'9otT
Knmd.nc t he ,P'.iblis>-.er rre.y help !n tho oaae ot :religiot.18 pub1loa1:lcma

boaause of! deno:,!.nt\tioml a1'1"lli:ltlcms.- flla tonat ot tho book is

a very !mr,ortttnt ro.atm- in jud~g its wiue t~ the library t

la the

tJps· cslear and lo.rce, enoup to be eaaily 1'ea4 ,d.thout •19 stralnt
Ia 1:'h.e pa z:or ICOd qmHt:,7 la 1t well 'bDUJ14 so t!et lt '1111 last!

tt

a reterenoc, book, doc,s it haw a ,;ood. table ot aontanb and dequate
1n4exa•, r;nod ma.pa and oharts.-

am

plenty

or :llluabatlcmat

It • boal:

a
for ahS.ldl'GD1 dOGG it haw

GOlOl'a doq

it law Jall7 llla■tfttlcml an4

pJotvea, and 1B it of a eiH GUllJ han4la4 bJ the oh1lc1Na , _ - -

it le tntendad'f

er to

pay a

ihe aoat muat be GCIIUllderecJ, alao. ottm it Sa

'bnl,.

little mo~ tor a bette, bincU.ng o• bcittaat 111u1ft.t1au

although tunoy oolleotora ec11tlau an a

unallr a bater~ the

aGet alao may be dotel'mizlatS:w aa to whet1m cmo blgb prlaal bool:

GI'

HVGl'al ohOB pel' boots ahoulcl bo inohia14 With t1ae UlOall'tl of tmaa

a"ldlabl.e. Here• too. 'balanaa :la 11iportant• llut llbl'U'J amt not
havo only tho ohso.peet books amlAblee A ta ldgher p,1de4 baob
ahauld perhaps be purohaaed as oftoD I.I! an acleqmta allotamt 1• • • •
L:&dy Eastlake baa lDIP.C1e a algnltlolllt o'blenatioa !n Nflll'Cl

tho aoloot.-1.on

ot b oolce tor

to

ohlldl'Gn1 ~ ta qaota4 by fe11:11n an4

u.,

Aa t.:o.e a.ptly atatod by 1441 Butlate• 11D Bngliah 1ftllMII wba
Tll'ate on th1a aubjaat owr olgld:J JNl'8 ago• •ao f8IL1
aeoret or a oilild'e book oonalata not In lta bcdng lea
dry and less d1ti'ioult1 but :ln itJ belag aozre •Sob :ln
interest, moro true ta· natuzre1 aoN exqulllte iJa
more o.lrllllda.nt in ew17 quality that repliea to ohilthood'a toomr and fl'eehff paroept1Gll8e 8uah be!Dg tho
oa.ae. the beat jtmmile rmcUng "111 be tcnmt iJa llbait
rarioa b3lODging to tJ11lr aldel'I, wldle t!JD ban
juvenilo 'l1r'1tlng will not ftll to cleltghfl thoce 11ho
are no longor ohildran.• In faot• mo teat of real
oh1l.dl'cm'a 11.f'""turo 11 whether it 11111 also appeal

•n•

to the adult.
In eoleoting boob

tor

the Pal'l■h L1bnl7 thel9 uo ■Clllt tMng■

to avo14- ot vhich w ahall l!Ulllticm onlJ a

t••

!he boaka of a ao-1•

l■tio "preaob.J8 natt11"9 ahould be avo!clecLi Ooo4 ·ahuaole• • • ■cnm4
lllcll'al prlnolplel cian battel' be defl'lopecl 111thouiJ pieti■tlo uad

'terman aD4 J;.ma,, Ohildl"aa'! R-'!!P A Gaide to, .P.aNIU .!!!! .__,
»• Applitcia iiic1 OmpUQ'• a~■Bj•. ~

.E!, (._ Yol'l:r

•

p1'8zdaa1 re11dlnge Although the. •1oo1a1 goapal• la l•'f'ln8 tlll
theolofilOtll aoene,; popular roli8f.aua publlaatlme aid.U Jll'ftl mooh
of the ovila

or

thia npbaeil• whiah lhaulcl be tel$ autJ ot the li'bl'uT•

the medioore must bo avo1do4• cm4 l'Ollg!cm
1■

t■

ane &14

ta wldeh theN

ao muah material ot a m4iOGNt nature being pablbb84e '111a117t

awid ma:tor:lal thAt ia not true, taataall,- o, c1oab!lally•
A good s011Jioe ot help 'lld.11 be foUDC1

and aana 1n tli.a adfll'tlamnemta ot 1f&e
nay

'he

ta pariac11oa1 boalal 'l'fflftB

pabllehar■•

Aclvenl■--ta

micsleeding though, tor they ailt cledgu4 to ·■ell 1:he book.

With the doluge of boota on tho mrkef: taday, • JIUd ••l•ot tor the
larieh .Libra.l"J'a not just good boob, bn the beat•

oaPBR V

The Ol"f;anisation and handling ot the pu,lah aolle@lan ot boob
ehould follow sil.liple but &ood libra.1'1 protlta».re,1

lo •tter half call

the library ia to begin with• if' lt 1a to gt-va -.:Smull. aenioo aacl gtw

fall wluo fox- the iuwatmn.t, it ~111 ha"Ve. to be wll orpnlsecl•

m-

aluding olmos!fiOQtf.on•. oail:aloglng by autJami,_t4:tle., 8114 au'bSeef:t
la'bal!nr, ml.cl shelving in the best POHl~J.e way.- 'Bila olaptef oumot
be eixho.uet5.ve, for volumes !'!ave been mtten on liba,17 tealmiqa ~

prooi,dures, but i'rca tMae wa shall t17 to a _ppJ.y • • or tho aoat
portllnt o,nos to the Pariah Libi'ai')'• more

r.

the parpoae

or

Sm.

shcnrlllg

why tradit:l.om.l and well eaf:Qbl1ahe4 llbra.17 •t::holl ahoald be a4opt;e4

by tho ohurroh, thln tar glvlng intanatioa about the 'bloJmlqwa 1:hallli

!hG first point to ODDflde• la b t ol Ulllftoatlcm or ti'1'81'81ft•

cation• Sam.e churohea 'have a IG41n AH 1ib11117 lD one ooraer, a
1WDC paople ' ·• aoalet7 11bl'ILfT 1n uother, and l'lll'bapa in anot:hff

•o• a tew books fOI' th• suaaay Sahool lla01iaft• 'l'l:lth

•i:ata•

Ol'pldzatiozal 11bi&r1ea, tbare 1a alUJII the probl• ~ fldJappSDg.
U1111eaea1ary m4 ~ b • dupllaotlm .or bQOtl• the ~

tn1n1ug separate equlpaent a4 npp~oa, a

the

ot ~

-

a.ttlcndtJ of rtnASnc

lTho •ter1il ot thle o!lapbt la -a •p.eethb of all tle p,aotd.aal
•te:tt1ala· l!ate4 m tho b!bUopaJia1' plua the paotlod apul~ la ,
11arldng '111th 11.blvlea .-ntlCDICI, Sn thl 1111a1'0C1utlm. It SIi ..,._,,generai pmalplea ommon to all good ao_.... of Ubl'IU'7 p1'008lluM•
the,etore not be •1Btatel1 aoomat.a.

te
adequate leadorship

to taop tmm all tmao1:tamng. Sopuate organl•

zat10JIIJ. li'bra.r:les al.co toacl ilo • • a ■ttuatian
· bookt in the church whioh aro not a•,aU.able

or la'dn.c , . .

to • - people,

e1th9l'

bemuae thoy- <lo not l::now that tm baoJc they do■ll'e S.1 Sn tho othff
11bnl'Y, or bcoauae they teo1 that

l!brel"J

or

-t-, should not

on organhaticm to wbt.oh they ao

boPrm tra tile

isot bolang•

!Ida t■ an

undeeirable aituctS.mi many pa1'11Jh• 11ha. an Snw1traail is ac1e in
'bool:11. they should bt,· sde available to any m the ohurohe who mighl

n1ah to uae theme
!he'l'O are univerait!ea act aollegea that t1n4 H,uate ao!aioe
libraries or other ~t.aa.l or upc,o!alt7 ll'brll!'lea ~ b l e , JO!'

library sorvioo 1n tho ohuroh, hoaHer• ualftaatlan. is aaat cl•ll'abloe 'J.'hi, variouc or{SDDimttona ooul4. well oon1:1'1bate boob an4

apeoial matoriala wbioh they med Sn t.bdr prOgnma te cma oeat:1111
libl'lll'J'• Thia would

giTO

the "VDriGIII groapa 1JI

1:1.t

ohuroh a ollulae .

to abAre with othen the booka tbat tbeJ haw 1:tea 111.tfJl'eeW 1ne
Then, too, 'thora arc, peoplo 111

nor:, GJmah 1iho wlll mt

~ Dl'{!&nbat1on,. who would not Jaw. aooeea

'llelcmg 1;D

to an., ot the u,_,.tme

ot the ohu:roh through m-gazdlafd.oml Ublule•• who lllght w11 plA
■oae

at b

wlues pointed aat 5n thD Pftd.OIII olapten

aoaeae to a oentral atmroh H'bn.17•
111111

'bJ hadng

·.

ar mloh thq wcnal4 feel tbat it

theil'a by virtue ot belaaglllg to tbt oaagreptlcm-. !Ida . , . . . .

ment ·•hoald alao aene to oblmel tntwen an4 lo,altJ ocmpegatloa
OI' ohlll'ahward

ni:her tmn 1:GM1'4 the orpail&t!am• "- t111 • llcN

ot ille wnoua age and· 1nwen garmps 11181 wgelllllF at the 11111VY
ot Iha almroh~ a greatet . . . . or t1MI md.Q ill t1u1 Boq ot OJlltSat

48
1houl4 de,-elop 1:n their 11114■te !ha libl'&l'J': m1t be a • pu-l■h" aaaavailable to 1111. uao4 by all. A mdtla4 pl'Ogl'Ul ot 1lb,a17

C191'111

•••doe ia avdlBGblo in ahuroh w01t, tor lt 11 organt•tlcmally,

tlnanoJally•. and p_raotloally the beat &l'J'lllgemezat tor a tnl:, • Parl•'II"
libzary.
A Ltbrary oomitteo 1s :lmpartu.t to the 1uooe■1 o~ a pari■h

r•

library. fhis aoinm!ttee eervo1 to ■aleat an a4eqa-te ■taff
l:ll>Ney~ to scaure funds

tor tho parohue ot nn boab anl equ1.(IIIDD1;

1

to keep the library bei'ore' the aangreptlan• and 1:o iDluN 11:a

ani: tanotionins• Suab a ammd.ttee i■ aapaa:la~l:r 'Vlluable ·tor
1ng donati on::: or alcl boaka fl'CD 110ll.-MUl!ng
libl'ftl'J'•

Z-t it

1a

the

Mend■

of' the

pel'IID•

•••i""'

parl■h

neoeaaciry to tum don aa,1 at tbe wlmaa offeN4

to tho library. it la bettel'

ror a

oamd.ttee to re38ot them than ~-

an indlvlduale It the llbradan alme makN ■uoh a deed.aim tfunoe

aft

apt to be hard fselinp ancl ma~entudS11g1 aaond thaae whoae glfta

.

are not aonsiclere4 an a11et to the ia,!ah ·o olleatlon of boob. A
aomd.ttee's cmiluation vill be aoaapW IIOl'8

graalaa■1:,e.

The queatian .11l11aya ar:l.1011 who shaU ••l•ot
be purohaaad w1th the

•ant

library'•

D8lf

boot■

ID

tt314at 11ho ,11&11 be pat0panlcme4

the aaotionat And wldah boot• ar.e

and llhloh nott

tJla

to be ,a44e4 to th9 llbl'UT

In publ10 11blV1 inatt.oa it ii . . . . . . . . . eat thl

Uba•lan have thia reapauibility• Be ii taSDe4 Ill the •..t of
book aoleaticm• ad ls oaaapS.e4 wli:h 1:hl people • • tlle Ubla17 ■91'ft8•·

■o he

1a ln a poaiticm

Pa.S.■h

to a■aenatn 1dlt1' IINd■ u4 4Hlft■• la

Libruy. hCM'fl'er.

the

w uual~ baw 11111:railled• ~ "fOlwdll•~

•••••• Aa nah.• theJ an not Heal for' book 1elNtloa, u ue t11t

Ubrarie.na

or

'' .

the publlo llb,ar7. For 1:ba farllh IJ.b1U7 lt la pro-

.

ba.bl7 most e.dvit c.ble to have ftm.l authol'itJ' ro■t with the llbl'U"J'

aommlttee• with the librarians and the .Pa■t:o, Jaa'9lng u a4daOJ7 :relationahip to the oommittoe 1n th1a re■paot. &ue;se■W J.lat might be
drawn up by the llblal'iana mu1 tho

aa:mdttff for their ocmsideration

Putor•. 11114 pnaaa114 to tlle

and apprcmal. A

oaaa:d.tt:ee nt1daacl

of book Geleotion 1B often uaea in oaliege u4 aahool llbrula• ■o
tie method, too• hlla pNOeclent la gOCICl llbl'U'J'

ia-aoU••

,,err..aps the moat important atngle tacstCII' to the nooe■■ of the
Pariah Li 'bnry ia

Q

godd llbrarsa. Dae pencm "Ciba oqmlse1 the ll'b-

l'llry ror s er vice an4 than

aerie■

to bfblg tbe libl817'1

to the momberc of the pariah, 1■ the

tcmofJloual •

a, p11. .011

Nffloe■

in IWlrf.ng thl8 pro34tot

Tbe llbz,u1azl mat be wllllllg to aped the t1me · 111 taJma

to keep t.'ie library orpma.ed wll, 11114 tlm to nep it before the
people.

Firot, he muet Jmo:r h1a

boaa,

he

JIU8t lmalr wblt la ••ll•

able :ln hi:s li~•r1, an4 118 muat baa hoa to bating w:111.1: la awllabla

to the people who "111 aae it. · In tJda rup,ot bit la 'both • Nadillg
oaumaellor and pi'omotlcm 1118118191'• !o aep tbl libftl7 wll •pniucl
he muat know or take. tho tmo

rout!nea of libnry
gate

to

1eam taut teabnf•l praee■■•

am

Pl'aaeec1Da-.. an4 Jaw tlll aenUw abWt, to--•

reapcmalbllltJ, to

ftnally• the lib&Vla

tl'&SII uai■t.P• and

npem•• _thell' • • •

mun be willing to ■pea4

aara t1.me •tting

liaquatntod w1th boob Uld.aJl tll8 lS'bl'UJ lhau14 evmaaUy I"• 11114
teep abrealt ot _.....t 'boGtl that ue oadng mt •• that •
be able to 40 & aeleotl•

3Gb

nu

of 180Glllll'M1Sng to tlae ll'blUT oClllld.ttH.

One ot tbe polllta that W Jaff --■le4 ill 'Iba,

_,.1S•• alla,WN

.

«a
ot the thoata ia

the ma!dng

ot mtedal• a1811ablo nm

~ an

nae4ed• To tao!l1ta.te tlndlng the de1lred. aterlal• thD bocb an4
other r.mtm•ials ot th» 11b,ary malt ba olueit1ec1 ua •talogect.

, Many a,atema or ala.oalftoatlcm Jla"8 bee eaggoaW tor - l L.libl'&l'S•
and for ohu~h libraries.

~ beet 1111tma tor the pariah libl'UJ' to

aclopt, h0i19ver, ·l s tho Dne,-.deoml

■yn-. wh!oh

Ill ue4 :lD moat

aohool and publfo libr.arlest• 1'h1a a:,11:a 11 bost beoauae of 1ta ■mplS-,
alty and O.dBi>tabl11ty. It 1a adaptable to the -11en llb•l'J'• be

there only five er ton boob to start With,. 11114 S.f; oa bo 8Xpmde4 t:o
praotioally- umli!ldtad proportloms. For r11.uah
mry or Con,_~eaa oklas:ltlaa~cn 9J11ta

1■

Ubl'lll'1e■•

tho JJ.b-

the beat1 wt 1a too •cU.ttlaa11:

for untrained libnr!Ana to Jmnc1111. !ho Daw.,,.ctea1mal ayatam ie ealJ'

to lacim m1<l is taught to thG pap1la at moat elemcrata17 aahoolae
!borefore 1t ho.a those, two apea1al acl'IIID'lage1 tor the Pariah Llbllfqiy•
Moat or the _people :ln tho pariah bo.w 1114 • ~ aqua

with tho

Dena,-c!eoiml uyate:n e1tbol' in aahoo1 libarl•• or 1n pabllo
op 1n 'both• and so

lt1 wh1ah mates

llblU!e■

a.re able to ftzul tbelr •J' oroad aore N&Cllll' ta

tor botter aem.oe to 1M tu5,lhonon• Sea.aac11J'•

t!a1a eyatem raskGa

t.t eu102' r. tratntng 111W Ubrvl&U' and

for ~opa

lng the oontimd t:, in the· aJudftcatt.cm na tlloltgb. t!IDre !a flea
ciuent ohan,ge

or volunteer help•

!her•

ua ai.o· .,,..

pit1ntacl dcla to.

tho 11bariaD cta■orib!ng the uaie of tbs Dcu1)44NSmal .,ate aD4

~ booka liat■ are a"lllllablo glv.blg tll8 Dlrll9y ola■atnaatlan lllllboit
of tha boob• FJ.nally• tb9 baalm must 'bo groaped. ~ •l'Qb3'Cit •1:tel'
to enoOIQ'llge broud,Jg• ID4 •• th18 S8 4cmO :lD the Dn91' •,-ta iD •
MmlBI' •a oat

tamS.Ua• to the p00p1.e·no ld.11 io tbs 'lll'awdna. it Iii thl

ti
'beat a19tom by whio~ to aaou,age the, ohuroh Jlmlbelia

w

oame !a a4

\

Deon.use a. pada; librarJ 18
Cie~J' important

U11i1.Jl¥ a

~t the mter'!ala

aall li'bl'al7• 1t 1a a-

be •U ••lap,4. Aui:hoi- anA

.I

t:ltle oa~da arc ;niu;,.ble for tho penm Who tnna what he wanta. to

ftnd out in a ..
*r:,f:U'
the 1:1.bl'&ry bu 11:• tbo1e are maria 1a the,_..
.

tah J~i brary ~ aat;alog. he moN 1mporta.nti• perhaps• ,are the au'biit
;fflot cards• Sinoe, !tlJe libtai7 ia -11• 1.t la mpal'bmt: that f1ff17

littlo bii: of mte~ a•ilablo

cm.,._ au'b3eft be Naorcla4•

Thia

will 5:nvolve 1n ~ oaan• mlk1rig oat aa,jaat ovda not onJ¥ t•

thb ,~ook ae t1l10le/ but Also tor eaoh lblpler or aeotlon• For

namp.1••

JonGlt:1. 'e P.~ l>ietmjif. !£. Prophete amtatu aelllOIUlflta on tlw 014
am.ent· p4•9plets.
•

I

pi,op;.Gt,
•
/
I

:

~.ut.t
.

1

f1nc1

,.

1:: inqluded.

I:,

lI

.,'.i

mtol'ial on tho prolbei: ItU~ tor· s.nnanae, he idll

:

'

' bout ,~eaiaih (aioh m1y- bo ,ozoy t\nr),. mt ldlio

.'

t;

.., : W•

~

ftm, "Iha a Sum!ay Sohool - · · Ol'

f,n thh at'll"d catalog not only tha booa·whloll -t:ILe 1S.bl'fll7 • • ••

I

i

aal'C1a ahcnaJA be -.de out £GJt eaob

I

l ·: leAguo:i! ,.,_ts
••

s; ~ra.te aub3eot

I

•••
,
fl'

ot

boom. -;:~oh

.

oJapwn 111 ..S.oua
•

mate• amlable all ot the

l'QOIINII ot -

..
;

j
;;,

;

1

/·

.

U.'bii

'

It :la not the allD of the l1b8·'1'J 'llhlclll !I ■o ~ •

af-u-billt;, ot wbat tlle llln&l7 alllda!u tlat v1l1 •loo

,-t

Ton-

U

tile

tho :I.meat,,,

W01'tmhile tor tho ctlmi"oh,
StaD1Gil'Cl!.1aa oil'oulats.• tealmlquea ue ll&pOrb.llliJ

.

neD

lD •

ohuroh library fl'am two c1Ute1'8nt. pcdatl of T1n1t ftitat, far keeping

tnot of

tho 30a Gleda the library mll• Goacl aba11Jatlcm

teDJmlAJu8

will rcutuoe loaaea to a m!n1,_.., 1.t tbe PIOP • • to •Ip a aal'4
ll& tho baoJc: of tha boot a11C1 leaw lt at tb8 cleak Won theT ND ta1m

.,
lt ·homo~ tho:, aro inON UJ:el7 to aaaac, tho resp,adblllty ot ~
it mole. '1\on it

.

.

ta. due, them. it

thoy Jre p,emttte4

to tat, it 'ldthdat

oheolc!nt it out:~ !hen, too1 a Hoor41e left t~ the l i b ~ ~
ahsak up on duea and notify tM bOl'i"c,,,ar tltat the booll: or iaterlal

ahould. be retumed• By hald!iag thD people reaponalblo tor the boob
which they borrow••. the ohvah will not MW to auatab fti7 haa"f7 laa.,

.

'

ea on lost mtoriaia • . Seocmdl7 a aar« t:lle ot baoka tblt are out 1l!U
Jit\'k O it possible tol' .the llbruian to laaa.'8 tho •terlala ~ •
If someone olae hae the c!cauea book1 ~ ·Cll'J.8 ,ma la

!Al oan find out

:who .JIQa. it- and

BQint to 'f:ho one who has. it

••Jdng tl1o ate..

tfma· be able to have aooees, 1:o it b7

cw., Jmcndng nan it ls duo• •1-t untU it

:1.a rotl1mCd• For th.Gae 1'8Qaona 11: la cte•tnble

tor a

pariah llbfti7

to set· up· rul~s tor bal'l'«-15.ng i'f;s boatt, requl~ a. Gll"4 •t o be alp

o_d whGZJ ·tatd.ng ~ · boot a.nd
fflfll" ~ kepf;e

l!mitlnc the ti. 4UP!ng whlah the boaJr:.

Tl\• libl'lll'J' rules ahoulc! 'be tepf; :i=Q a

~

-.iut: thOH

,mich are adopted ehoulcl -.,. ontoroect.
i'he ·l ib,arv
., ulll 'be of no 'flllue ancl the
~

,,
I

mwltll!.• wa■W lt

,.

the
. .. bookc ot the ,:,al"ieh boomio Awai: oolleotora •. t'ha Pariah U.bl'd'7

must ta•kf!pt b~tore the acmgragat1oa and a li'ftlly 1ntOl'on defllopecl
tbul r.m!nta!ned,. Thia ~11

neae·1a1tate •plOJ!Dg all tho piamot:l•

and pobU.altu tc.olmlqUN t.'illt _
u o a•~ble, aDll ti: uill olaUap
;

/

it he !nganuity

ot the

llbl'&r!an and Jdl .,,.._
t mte to put forth th8

at that ia 1n tbea• Ono ot the
the -~1,ar.y- 'betore the people la

beat. ~

aitap.loat "8'18 of teop!J,g

sett~ up attlaatiw baalc &pla,w

tar tho w.riou meet111g1 At 1:hf, .ohuroh, IU1,cl ,hafflll a Ub1'81'1an pre•

•at to caa1ai: 1dianfJlt tJare Sa -■allilth!Dg Solng • at 1:he

olmru.

II.
I

Diaploying the oolortul ,,ook 3'.onta cm a wlle1:ln bou4 and pitting
up oth.1r po'l"tinont •ot.t.oaa -oonoondng tbct

UbzVJ WS.U

~oasiomil :iotioea in tho Pariah 1'P81' or

8lD1a7 Bulletin zwprd111g

be hllpfale

new book a or opeoia1 me.totiala "Dhioh are a"Jail&ble ill tho pvlah ll'be

n.17 shoulcl e:l.traa~ aa. attantlcm. BmSng out an annual 11n ~
mm boo= pul'Qhaae4 dul"ina th0 year

am

ooouicmlLU,, Jdlllogapldng a

OCl!lplctc acits.log of thB Ubraey•a boob ao t1u, people CIIJl haw lt

handy in ~eir hm,.os• JIBJ stimulate aca tntereeta Preparing apeoSal
bool:s liats taJ.• w.rioua ooaas1cma or gronpa !a a good pl'ONlhcroe ~

ha,.~ a

list ct books eapaalally mlpftl tor Suzulq' Sohool teaohaftl Ul4

a. list o.r booI:a for parmrta to· r-ea4 to tho!l' ohllANA 11ldit wll bo
at:Lnd.Qrd publicity atook, an well u a 1:ld ot &rlotioaal and uorahtp

r.\11.toric.lt,. · 1liti!lg llate tor naw l>oakl an4 read!ng recfOl'cls might aOOllrago :;a:e to :io::id moro.

JJook rodftl glffll at orpnlaatlcmal ........

inp C'oonsiolll\11:,, o1thor b7 cmo ot S:ta -,,.r• .or b7 the 1 ~

or iaotor.,

Ol'

toaaher

OIID

bo uaocl etteotl:nly In prCIDOting aorta!D

uookc., a.s v1oll u revimr pr,.111:acl in t1ul Pai-leh Papa·-. %t ■lr,tt also
be v e ll to J1&ve a group cbulat1r.e a boot CfCIOUicn&Uye Finally,

1ng tlio pc1r:lsh librAey to
libl'&it5an oan

/
/

ICDG

.U-

people •1 Smolw peraonal. . . . . !1111

otter ooria1B baolm

to•• people• nggesf:lns '1'111t

they ouc}it to raacl them. DJJ U.bl'lll'!a, ot dGID'ae• will have to • •
N&d the 'book Jdmse1t or a.t

:lval7 l'Uoa:macmcl it to
eat1at1e4 1'8114erl to

lout

othor••

tan: •'boat

oouro.t;0 others to red them.

the

mt•• botor• he CID •tten.-

In thta NlpGGta '8 ahaul4 aaaal'9..
the boob they ha-w 1'«14 an4

to en-

too.

1'he tffo m1n ICNl'OID to', pl'oc,moing boob ml apancl!Dg -

lf.lllNl7

62
8.Z'8 bucl&ot and donation.

S1:nao tho Par!all. library ls to be a ao11aem

on the ullole p riah11 tho library ah~ld b~ plnaea. on the regular bwl•

get of tho ohurah• raoei'ring a apooifto allotment •ah yeo.r hem the

oongroga·~on'a treasury.. Orpn1aa'fd.cma alao ti&1' vant.to clfl a regulu
allatmcmt to thq :ftmda ot the llbr&l'J'•

n.,.e ay 'be general• to be

uaed at tho oammittoo 'a disof0tion11 or thoy my be dGBigaatad tor a
&1>3oifio purpose•,

For GIU1l)le, . tJzs S~at 8ohoo1 miaht g1:ve a oel'falD

sum. cleaiptsd tor tho ,1111rohaao

or

oJdldrcm'a boolal or tm, t■aoher

helps. i 'ho aooond raothocl !a to aol:lolt glfta. Eapeo1ally at tbct t1ma
of org:uuzation

ot tho ?nriuh Library S.t might 'be nll to ut

the . . .

bera ot ·the olluroh who .havo '.book:a 1:he7 would lite to clomte to the
PcriBh Librory11 to· bring them to the ohuraht It muat be 1Zclel'ltoo4

t."111t onl y. good books aro closirod and that the aomittee N1enaa the
r1gh.t to seleot what books td.11 be &claa4 to tho 11bzrcu7 ancl whiah wU1

not. If auoh a sollaltatlon WOl"e mcle betON 1pezd1Dg an,- maney cm
nn booka 11

OO!ll9

boats might be reaalved•w!wth waulcl haw been puroba9•

aci11 thue avoiding unnaoaa&ary duplloaticm· anc1 -.t1Dg mo,e ot the tmldll
awilable to:- Qthei- boob• .An annual 1lbz'tll7 put Jll1ght prove a

val:u.able aaurOG of nn lioolca• A t• weeka 'before the puit, a Ult -ot
desired books with their prlaaa might be poate4 with iho ■ugge■t1cm

that ea.oh membGl" of the pariah

■eloot

a boot cm the lh't that he wiahlDa

to ctonata 11 aona!ng lt ott tha 11,t. Din be au aithcw PN.lhUe the
book and bring it to the

.

aaata

.
to the pal'tj.

!hit

IJll"1•. OP brlng the amcnmt of . . .,. the book
elem.an 1 1181118■ om be Written inalde the, fl'm

oovazie Another- aouroa m!gllfr to enaovage people to gl,e a boot

"t o tbs llbra17 to their blnhdllJ• aSllllal' to the B i ~ 14a

lD t J i e · ~ Sahoolt,
With a

gl'«d.nc aolleatim ot boota1 well •1a1oge41 wll oludfte

ea, and neatly diapla:,ecl. aclftl"tiaocl 11114 p--,tea bJ ent1m11ut10 aD4
voll irlto1•111Gd llbl"lt'~ tho Cffll&'Gh ND well llNf: 'lbt Ohallage at
the miniatry .of rea.dlng a■

. t t.orth in thia iaJIOI'•

Areaa ot the top1a not

Ocmll'e4

111 thia the■ia are

IIBDJ'

anc1

•l'lecl•

There are many r elated areaa in flhioh the Pariah l.:t."bft17 oaul4 'bet at
aer,•ioe to the ohUl'oh and her mo11iben• moat at wbioh aoa14 well be in-

tegrated :luto the pariah 1:lbJ'ar1 program. In aonolw111lg thla paper•
I ohall tr1 to point out a ffffl area■ 1D Wh1oh further etwty ...-oul4
!)1'ove -valuable to th& ohurah and hor •p ropua.

Firot• a Pariah. oolleotion of boat■ tOI' the uae ot the Put••·
whioh would probably aenter around aeta of boob wh:lah are too ezp1n-

81ve tor the raator to purohaae tor lib personal llb•l'Y• It Id.pt
1nolude a set or 1:llo ~t oammantarlea ot the whole B:lbl•• Gol'har4 n.tte1.

rheoloqiachoa ~•rSrterbuoh ,!!! 1'!!!! !e■taaent. 1:he Sohl.tt-Blrt■og
Enclopod1a

.!! ReU.p.oua .lraawledge, a

■et

ot Luther''• WDl'b• a aet ot

the Churoh FathGra, and Sobatt•a Clml'oh Hlatol'J'• Smaller 11:aa w!d.ah

aro not traquentl7 used. might alao be proddod. 1a pariah oolleatlma

'
st. !hanu Aqu!naai
au.a

suah ca Ca1v1n•a lnatituea,

bologl•••

a:ad other retoranaa volume••
The v11ual aida l1bra17 of the olml'ah might wll be bllldled.
through the Pariah LibNl'f•

ade1uate

aem.a••

wld.oh

hae tlut •ohillarJ' aet up

r.

Jiav!Dg ftlmatrlpa and alldea aatalogecl la th•

re-

gular Pariah l.ibl'tll"J' oatalog ·might be a 4iatino1: a4ftlltage tor pl'Clllft-

ing tho uae ot 1:he mual aldl•

liat11re ad art Ciolleotlcma ought to be oonalclel'ed. ill aODMotlcm
With the Parl■h Libl'lll'ft alaoe

ftd• waulcl inolude the peat

•••r-

pleooa ct roliglou• art tor the purpose ot teaohtng ill the eduaatlcr

&I
Pl"Otram or

the

ohuroh•• Anotb.v poa1lbllt-t1..: b'1ng trlocl by ame at

the pubU.o U.b ruiea 1n tho larger a1t1.••• ta th6 Nllt$J. ot ftilJle4
p1atureo ·tor the hODlf> • !!Ila mtght 4S..ae!m.te the uae of Chl'lat!u.
art into tho hams

ana ortor an

0QQll91mal alange-.. Dda woulcl

mu

more people f1.quaintea 'Cd.th ·m01'e ~ '11a tioaewea of Obl'latlln &l'te

l.itamtae a phonagrap)L raoOl'd oollea:tlcm •J' aene to •im more
people a.quaintacl with the mttorfieoer ot oharoh m.adoe 1'be peat

oratono•s., oazrt.a:taa• and ~aoion"a a, well aa the peat worta
Ol"t a.n musio 00111<1 be

macla available to au• people through the

OI'

om~•

library.
i'ariodioals both ot a genc,ztal natme amt alao ot e1poola1Uo4

c.:reac

or. church

lite and praotlaa 111'4' being published in ,rldo pro-·

fusion. 1fcm.y ot theae omld tJ&:rhDpa 'be used to ·srea.t a4•ntage In
tho ~rish through itu libra:ey• In tuthel'U 1-riahoa auoh pa,1aa!Clllll

as l!!!, A.nor!can Lutheran• !'!!2, Luthe1'811• ,!!! Gnlla•t• _!!!! Dal•.8una
I

Cor da (11usio journal), Fooua (race ralats.cms bul-let!n.)• au4 the 11:zu,•
d\oal pa.gora might well be ocma:ld01"04• Aleo the Jillaalonarj' •gadnaa
tm.d t 1'.e eduoaticmaljoaraalae

Finally• a atudy ot the relat:lan ot tb far1ah lS.brlln to the
Fubl:la Llbraey u4 the Ccnmmlty la Sa o:tclffe It 'Iha Pariah Library

has a good aolloc,t1cm ot •ter!ale tbrl.t •ro not a•ll&ble 111 t1ia

l'ubllo Llbrar7, an arrangeaont might be maa i:!u-ough dupl!oaw aatalog oarda or othel"ldBo.,, to nmte tb8 ma:lllrSala ot the olml'oh'• lS.bftd't
awllable

to

the

oonamit:, through tho 1\lbl!a Lt.'bru7• raJclng fol'

good publf.• l'Olatiou anc1 ptabllcd.tJ"• lfoep:ltal llb11117 aamo•• aD1

aemae ~o pthea-·1Dat1tat1cma oould be !nftatip.W• In zimia1

=

&8
aammmittiea

·&

!Qthotan

'-'ra.•llllg

U.bl'ill7 ooa14 atea4 t h e ~

ot the printed rage to the unohunhecl,
Thore :la auoh to bo clone

m tho

and riany oballongmg opi)ari.imiticaa

fiald ot ahmah libra17 aervloe

tor tho clmz'oh m Pl"m.4S.ng

th1.a

.servioe. UBy the omttreglLtiODII of tho ~l'AII C>wrah meet 1::h!a

ohAllenp•

am proi4de a

boot m1Df.atr.,

m tha1r

pl,J'lshf

vei•aes o-S: Robert Southey mak& a. Httlag aloae ta th11

Goa little bootl
I oaat 1;hae cm the •ten•...-go th1' •:,as

And if. ~ I 'bel.ino, thy VO~ bo GOaclj
tho world 11111 ~ thee a:ttm MIIJ daJlle
Ile it witl1 thee aaaoiocl1Dg ~ tliJ Wrihl
Go. little boakl m faith l . . i . , . ~

!hese ·

cU.l■fftiatiCllilt

J.,

Booa

.

.

.Althoi't. Leena. i.vaae.. b Churob l4bN!Z lialiuala UuhY1lle1:
S'lm.dG.1 Sahoql nm.rd o1""Qie sotithom bafitiit Ccm"Nlltlcm1 1.9157 e

laz

~aitlrozi 0 Iao vauglm•
IA,aderihl2 !! frot..-nt C~h•• Rew 'fGlll:1
Aassoo1atod Proaa 9 o.i.98C•
Bost<:11°1=• A. ·E.. fhe Alloriaan Public, .Ltbezz• BOlr Yoi'Jct D• Appletaa a.net Com!)auy~-y§1f.
'
.
Branscomb• l?c1•vie1 Teaoh:tng ~~• A §tu4:, of Oollep Lt'bliVlea.
Oh100.go1 Aaso.olatlm ot Amerloan ColTegea:_ 1iio.
·

'

Cavort., Samuol fldOr•• Seous-t»r ~ f . - c l o r 1 .tor fw&iOfwa A
Si:udi 1n ?resazit Problt,llll! ·01'90 ~ tor Chl'Tatian me-ae"nloo.

lmr o'iit dedrge, B Dare l!"ciipm1.' l

Chm:iberlin1 Je

a• . ftla

Churah

am

• Abingdon-.<:a!cesbaii Presa.-

.-

-

1111 l!:!!g Adult■.. ~ l l • •

oelR1'4l

ChnncellOl'•· Jo.'m Ku1_., .!! o.1, 'B elpgAtha Reatlei- Tawill\t !!Lt-Muea,.

tion9 . ChioagOI Aniirloin J.:f6nq saooJatim., 1il8e

.

Copo • Jumr1 Frederiak., 'lhe lhalutlm !.£.I!! §!pdy; Sahool. Uaw Yoss

BQtcm & lb·• 0.1911;'

.

.

!• -L lbl'llrz l'rilt.ere Bo11tan1 l4bl'U'J' BuNau• Oe1980e
Smtl.Y Killer. editor• lb! Llbsz of !GIOl'l"Ollt !_ lpppl-.

Dana• J •. C.

'Osntaa.

Ohloago, .Amer1olm .L t'bftlry .&aaoolat an-;'"118§•

Deba.tin, Fl'IU2lc 11. •c1m1n1atatlan ot Adult Eduaatlan• In Yo:rt1 !hi
.Amel"ican Book· CompeU17•. 1938• -

-

Flakea, ArthUl"e Sun.aa.z.Sohool _Ottlaera and !'heir ~ • Das1rdlle1
~ Sahool Baar« ot 1w s ~ 111pL1: Ccm'l\ll'l1:!.m• ael••

PleZ11Sr•

••le•

R t ~ Boob

wo11r:,

A aatae .!!l!!!!!.t.!t wane■•

Jrew York• s1mcm--.a-soimii1:er• o.i.M-.

bb• !iiel
Jll..b. Wal §aa!:ri • * !mtz.lt
'4b£' !:! Ga Bduaailm.

D!.· ~_.«mil
fie!~ ½ f II

liii""oa B• Jlem7• ~ • .

Uniyerai:ty ot Qhtaago., 0'!1~1.

Edito4 by

. Dego&iiil of iiuaaUa.

ftllt
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P.em, Ralph D• IauH,D§ a Bumlay Ohvoh Sohoo1e
tfuhlenberg Prea■,

'i.iioo.

PbU1&tlp1da1 But

iii•·Aei-.1iJiri1

Imrow, Elbert• Rea4er 1 a Gdc18 f:o Praae flotlcma An lnt;11ollucrtre

~j;l nth nlGila'fi■ "on0aoo naveie

•;b"Rici« Tii"":'Gmanl
am · tel
for ae
tJl8
iiiii~uala
Bc1ucitt.a.
"""fai , o j ».AiPliicm=

can1:ury oo.,-i'rio,. iiio.

itoDomld, Gerald Doan, Eduoat:1oneJ' Votlcm Pjotal'Oa ana Llbarl••
Ch:l.oago, Ame.•iau i3.1m117 l11oolati.._.. aJ.iil.L~d, George V1hitet1el4• 1.!odom MethodJ h Clmroh Worlc1· !he
.
C--ospal RemJ.aaanoe. low W1 D d ~ c l ca:n~7o.iaea.
stiller, RalldolJh Ori.mp. ' ! Gulclo 9!• Olmrah Bohool
Ra,rlae4 edltlcm, LouGdiiol & Olcitater

i'Noha;t•
Pre••·
0 Na.

°Pa1"l:, David.• Utsaiaaa!'f Mathacla for IU.e■ionan Oamdttae■• Obiallgoa,
Flcnd.Dg He Lwii l'lffllMFt o.1198.e

Riohorc11 1 Dd.ly Ue, aA.clult Eduo&t1cm iD the ?rote■tant Clml'Clh ad
Ltbl'lll'J ooopeNtlcme• UnpubUaheill llaater•a .flio30at, Vmftnit7
ot lllinols L11>r;u'Y.' Sahool, Ohlmpaip-Urbam, Illinolae 1N9e

~iding'

Toman, 1-:,ia u. arid Lim, lfa.rga.ftte Ohll4ren'!.
l oa1c1e
tor ltinn:t:a and
Ifft toiia B. 1.ppl cm an4 co., ifa&e

-

-

~ahr.••

Thom.a, TiBq!e De aRead.ing ~ - 1'hraagh the Sohool l.J.bftiy••
Unpabl!ahed J.&ietor'a flleaia;, Vniwra1i;y of Denwr1 Danr,
ColOl'Ad01 1949•

\'iUami1 . Loula R••.· ea.tor• 'Ille Role!/! tlla

•J! lueyat Po•

Pa ~ ' !Naatecl :.IGtori

cit

lJl'iloaga reaa., Gel
I

'4blae

ID~~·-

1:11i,a\,el2lliti& . at
DN
Im.• 7ajt,, & lfiitwral · o
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W1lacm 14.'bl'Bl'X: Ballet:ln. 1£lfra4r7 1960. P•

as.

Campboll• CJ,&19 :hel,ne: . a Foll• !haae S!mple Rule&' 1n D 1 ~
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